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IntrodIntroduction uction & Chapt& Chapter 1.1 er 1.1 - 1.5- 1.5

Dear Sri Haribhaktas,Dear Sri Haribhaktas,

With the grace of Sri Laksmi Hayagriva ad !"r" Sri #adhira$as%ami, & amWith the grace of Sri Laksmi Hayagriva ad !"r" Sri #adhira$as%ami, & am
commecig the sta'a%ise postigs of Sri arayaa *aditacharya+s %orkcommecig the sta'a%ise postigs of Sri arayaa *aditacharya+s %ork
++aai i aa$$arari+i+. . &t &t is is a a %o%ork rk of of --  slslokokas as didivivideded d iito to eieighght t chchapaptetersrs..
0raditioally, it is the first te1t ta"ght to madhvas. &t is amog the three %orks0raditioally, it is the first te1t ta"ght to madhvas. &t is amog the three %orks
o Sri adhvacharya  Sri Hari #ay"st"ti ad Sri S"madhva #i$aya, beig theo Sri adhvacharya  Sri Hari #ay"st"ti ad Sri S"madhva #i$aya, beig the
other t%o  that has had a log traditio of beig recited %ith devotio amogother t%o  that has had a log traditio of beig recited %ith devotio amog
ortorthohodo1 do1 adadhvhva a circirclecles. s. 2c2ccorcordidig g to to DrDr..34 34 ShSharmarma, a, it it is is a a esessesetiatiall
prolog"e to Sri S"madhva #i$aya. & the collectio of essays o Sri S"madhvaprolog"e to Sri S"madhva #i$aya. & the collectio of essays o Sri S"madhva
#i$aya by Si1tee 5miet Scholars, released i Sriragam i late si1ties, Sri#i$aya by Si1tee 5miet Scholars, released i Sriragam i late si1ties, Sri
arayaa *aditacharya is metioed as amsha of Sri S"bramaya, tho"gh oarayaa *aditacharya is metioed as amsha of Sri S"bramaya, tho"gh o
pramaas are give.pramaas are give.

0he first t%o chapters deal %ith 6reatio ad 7amayaa. 0he third ad fo"rth0he first t%o chapters deal %ith 6reatio ad 7amayaa. 0he third ad fo"rth
chchapapteter r dedeal al %i%ith th 4r4risishhavavatatarara. a. 0h0he e fififtfth h chchapapteter r dedealals s %i%ith th asascecet t of of 
3"ddhism ad early days of 2dvaita. 0he si1th chapter deals %ith the birth of 3"ddhism ad early days of 2dvaita. 0he si1th chapter deals %ith the birth of 
2d2di i SaSakkarara a aad d hihis s eaearlrly y acactitivivititiees. s. 0h0he e sesevevetth h chchapapteter r dedealals s %i%ithth
cosolidatio of 2dvaita ad the demise of 2di Sakara. 0he eight chaptercosolidatio of 2dvaita ad the demise of 2di Sakara. 0he eight chapter
deals %ith the tort"re of 0attvavadis (before Sri adhvacharya) by 2dvaitisdeals %ith the tort"re of 0attvavadis (before Sri adhvacharya) by 2dvaitis
aad d ththe e %o%ork rk clclososes es %i%ith th bibirtrth h of of SrSri i aadhdhvava. . 2t 2t ththe e eed, d, SrSri i aararayayaaa
*aditacharya metios i the ed that he has devoted a separate %ork  his*aditacharya metios i the ed that he has devoted a separate %ork  his
masterpiece 8 o the life of Sri adhvacharya.masterpiece 8 o the life of Sri adhvacharya.

WhWhilile e SrSri i HaHaririvavay"y"stst"t"ti i aad d S"S"mamadhdhva va #i#i$a$aya ya hahave ve ee$o$oyeyed d mamay y gogoodod
tratraslslatiatioos s itito o 5g5glislish, h, aai i aa$ar$ari i hahas s beebee  sadsadly ly eegleglectected d (%h(%hich ich isis
"derstadable, give that m"ch matter that is give here is "fashioable). &"derstadable, give that m"ch matter that is give here is "fashioable). &
have come across $"st oe traslatio of it i Dharmaprakash (&ss"es of 9eb : have come across $"st oe traslatio of it i Dharmaprakash (&ss"es of 9eb : 
ar +;<, 2pril : ay+;<, December+;< to ay+<, ="e+<, ="ly+<, 2"g"st+<,ar +;<, 2pril : ay+;<, December+;< to ay+<, ="e+<, ="ly+<, 2"g"st+<,
Sept : OctobeSept : October+<). r+<). 0he ame of the tra0he ame of the traslator has bee ackslator has bee acko%ledged fromo%ledged from
ississ"e "e of of ="="e+e+< < oo%a%ards rds as as +S+S. . ararayayaaa a 7a7ao, o, 3a3aglglore ore   >; >; <<+. +. 0he0he
postigs are based o this.postigs are based o this.

0he 0he trtrasaslatlator or has has appappeeded ded +o+otetes+ s+ to to mamay y stasta'a'as s thethey y havhave e alall l beebee
retaied. & have fo"d it ecessary to correct the grammar ad syta1 heavilyretaied. & have fo"d it ecessary to correct the grammar ad syta1 heavily
for easy readig. !rammatical errors i traslatio is ot ecessarily evil, adfor easy readig. !rammatical errors i traslatio is ot ecessarily evil, ad
mamay y evevee  be be lelegigititimamate te if if ththey ey brbriig g ththe e memeaaiig g clclososer er to to ororigigiiaal l 
traslatio is s"ch a impossible art?traslatio is s"ch a impossible art?

& ited to post five sta'as everyday (so as to & ited to post five sta'as everyday (so as to complete it i @ postigs) adcomplete it i @ postigs) ad
alog %ith the alog %ith the otes, the pootes, the postigs may be stigs may be log ad evelog ad eve "eve.  "eve. & apologise& apologise



fofor r ththe e iicocovveeiieecece. . & & hahave ve oot t "s"sed ed &0&07272S S sisicce e & & hahave ve o o prprioiorr
e1periece %ith it, ad ai a$ari is too log a %ork for a begier. 0he baree1periece %ith it, ad ai a$ari is too log a %ork for a begier. 0he bare
te1t of ai a$ari, te1t of ai a$ari, i Saskrit, for parayaa p"rposes, has bee p"blished byi Saskrit, for parayaa p"rposes, has bee p"blished by
the !"r"k"la, the !"r"k"la, atralayatralayam.am.

& do+t have the phalast"ti of ai a$ari & do+t have the phalast"ti of ai a$ari ad reA"est leared readers to postad reA"est leared readers to post
it to the list.it to the list.

Dedicatig this %ork at the feet of Dedicatig this %ork at the feet of Sri Sriivasa %ho resides i p"re heart of SriSri Sriivasa %ho resides i p"re heart of Sri
#adhira$as%ami, Sri 7agh"prema tirthar" of 2doi ad i o"r o% !"r", Sri#adhira$as%ami, Sri 7agh"prema tirthar" of 2doi ad i o"r o% !"r", Sri
Satyatma S%aSatyatma S%ami$i of mi$i of Bttaradi "tt.Bttaradi "tt.

4id 7egards, 274id 7egards, 27

Sri ahagaapathi 2taryami Sri Lakshmi #isvambaramoorthi *arabhramaeSri ahagaapathi 2taryami Sri Lakshmi #isvambaramoorthi *arabhramae
amahaamaha
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byby

Sri arayaa *aditacharyaSri arayaa *aditacharya

Atah Pratamah SargahaAtah Pratamah Sargaha

..

#ade !ovidamaaada =aadeham patim sriyam#ade !ovidamaaada =aadeham patim sriyam

Srimad aadatirtharya vallabham paramaksharamSrimad aadatirtharya vallabham paramaksharam

& bo% to !ovida () %hose Svar"pa is Divie bliss ad 4o%ledge (C),& bo% to !ovida () %hose Svar"pa is Divie bliss ad 4o%ledge (C),
6osort of L6osort of Lakshmi ad the Lakshmi ad the Lord of ord of SrimadaadatirtSrimadaadatirtha ad %ho is Sha ad %ho is S"preme"preme

ad idestr"ctible i ay sese (-).ad idestr"ctible i ay sese (-).

otesotes

. . !ovida !ovida   !ovida !ovida is is ot ot merely merely a a ame ame as as is is i i o"r o"r case case b"t b"t it it measmeas
that he that he is E#eda *ratipadyis E#eda *ratipadyaE  aE  all the #edas %itho"t ay e1ceptio proclaim Hisall the #edas %itho"t ay e1ceptio proclaim His



a"spicio"s attrib"tes.

C. 0here is o differece bet%ee %hatsoever bet%ee His +Svar"pa+
(2tma)(!"i) ad His a"spicio"s attrib"tes (!"a) like bliss ad ko%ledge.

-. Destr"ctio is fo"r fold  ie. Loss of #ery +Svar"pa+, Loss of eteral body,
Sorro%f"less ad &mperfectio. 0he Lord is devoid of all these fla%s.

.C

Sasar$a 3haghavavada" trig"am prakr"teh parah

ahatattvam tato vish"h sr"stava brahmapast""m

9irst, 3hagava created three g"as (Sattva, 7a$as, 0amas) from =ada prakriti
(F). 9rom them, 3hagava #ish" created ahatattva, %hich is the body (>) of 

#irichi (6hat"rm"kha 3rahma).

otes

F. +=ada *rakriti+ or +"la prakriti+ (aterial ca"se of the %orld) is ot
created i the tr"e sese. &t is begiigless ad edless (aaadi itya).

>. 3ody of #irichi meas, the ahatattva is patroised by him is #irichi
is the *atro deity for +ahatattva+ (2bhimai Devata).

.-

ahattattvadahakaram sasar$a siva vigraham

Daivadehamaa h khai kham ca sa trividhattatah

9rom ahatattva, 3hagava arayaa created 2hamkara tattva, the body of 
Siva (ie. Siva is the patro deity for 2hamkara 0attva). 9rom this three 8 fold

ahamkara tattva, He created the bodies of all deities (Devatas), id (aas),
Sese orgas (&driyas) ad Space (3h"takasha).

.F

2kasadasr"$advaay"m vayoste$o vya$i$aat

0e$asah salilam tasmatprithivimasr"$adavibh"ah

Omipotet arayaa created air (#ay") from space, heat from air, %ater



(Salila) from heat (0e$as), 5arth (*rithvi) from %ater.

.>

0atah k"tasthasthamasr"$advidhim brahmadavigraham

tasmist" 3hagava bh"yo bh"vaai chat"rdasa 0atah k"tastha

9rom the above t%ety fo"r tattvas, 3hagava created 6hat"rm"kha 3rahma,
%ho is the patro deity for the %hole "iverse (3rahmada), cosistig of 

seve "pper ad seve lo%er %orlds.

otes

2 brief acco"t of creatio by !od is give i the above sta'as. &t is
elaborated f"rther belo%G

3efore creatio, 3hagava arayaa %as lyig o a divig baya leaf i the
midst of +*ralayadaka+ (Water)  the other form of !oddess Laksmi. She took
aother form by ame +2r"bhrai+ ad prayed Lord that the %orld may be
created. O her reA"est, the 2lmighty arayaa maifested Himself i vario"s
forms  #as"deva etc (> forms), atsya etc ( forms), 4esava etc (CF forms),
#isva etc ( forms) ad "limited forms (2ata r"pas). 0his is called
+2tma Sristi+. 2ll these forms are f"lly idetical i all respects ad there is o
iota of differece %hatsoever. Similarly, His cosort 7amaa takes eA"al "mber
of forms to serve her h"sbad i those forms. 0his is +Lakshmi Sristi+. 0he,
3hagava created three +!"as+  Sattva, 7a$asa ad 0amasa from the origial
prakriti, %hich is begiigless ad eteral ad patroised by Lakshmi. 0hese
three matters are mi1ed i "eve proportios makig them fit for f"rther
trasformatios. 0his is +g"atraya+ sristi. With oe percet of tamas, t%elve
percet of ra$as, ad rest sattva, He created +mahatattva+ the body of #irichi.
2ltho"gh 7a$as ad 0amas are preset i the body, they have o effect o the
*atro deity  #iricha. 9rom that portio of 0amas ad 7a$as i mahatattva,
3hagava created 2hamkara tattva ad 3"ddhi tattva respectively. 2ll the
g"as are preset i all the tattvas i some percetage. 9rom Sattvika portio
i 2hamkara tattva, He created +maas+ (mid) ad #aikarika ahamkara beig
the bodies of Devatas so also from 7a$as portio, He created 0ai$asa
2hamkara ad te seses ad actio orgas (Dasedriyas) ad from 0amas
portio, He created fire +atras+ ad five +3h"tas+ as follo%s  Space %ith so"d
(2kasa  sabda)  2ir %ith tagibility (#ay"  Sparsha)  Heat or light %ith
colo"r (0e$as  r"pa)  Water %ith taste (2p  rasa) 5arth %ith odo"r
(*rithvi  !adha). & this maer, t%ety fo"r tattvas, bodies of all devatas
ad $ivas %ith 2vidya (igorace) %ere created i mi"te forms. 0his is
+S"kshma sristi+. &t may be oted here that =ivas are ot created i the tr"e
sese



of the %ord as they are begiigless ad eteral.

0he 0%ety fo"r tattvas are as "derG

() ahat (C) 2hamkara (-) 3"ddhi (F) aas (><) =aedriyas  5ye,
5ar, ose, 0og"e, Ski (F) 4armedriyas  Speech, Had, Limb, 2rms,
!eitals (><) atras  Sabda, 7"pa, 7asa, !adha, Sparsha (CCF) 3h"ta
 space, air, light (heat), %ater, earth.

2ll these %ere created i mi"test form.

0he, as reA"ested by 3rahma (#irichi) o"t of these t%ety fo"r tattvas ad
%ith his golde divie seme, He created 3rahmada (%hole %orld) ad
etered there. 0hereafter, He created fo"rtee petalled Lot"s from His avel,
therefrom 6hat"rm"kha 3rahma (ie.Hirayagarbha or #irichi). 3eig satisfied
%ith 3rahma+s prayer, He f"rther created five elemets  Space etc., for
formig fo"rtee lokas ("pper ad lo%er %orld) from fo"rtee petals of the
lot"s.



.@

0atvikaatha deva ko vaira$ah p"r"sosra$at

0athaiva parama hamsa saakadisca yogiah

0hereafter, the *atro deity of 3rahmada (3rahmadaabhimai) 3rahma,
amed +*"r"sha+ created *atro deities of eleve tattvas, ad the %ere bor
Sages of very high order  Saaka, Saadaa, Saatsra$ata ad Saatk"mara.

.I

2s"ra dosar"paapyavidyam pacaparvaim

#arasrama visesamsca dharmakliptim ca so+sr$et

He the created +2s"ras+ (@) %ho are embodimets of all defects, 9ive fold
2vidya (igorace) (I), 6aste System (;), 2shrama (<), 6ode of 6od"ct ad

Dharma.



otes

(@) +2s"ras+ meas Daityas %ith all fla%s icl"dig hatred to%ards the very
creator ad other devatas. (I) +9ive fold 2vidya+ refers to 0amas, oha, ahaa
oha, 0amisra, 2dha 0amisra

(;) 6aste System  3rahmaa, 4shatriya, #aisya, S"dra

(<) 2shrama  3rahmacharya, !rhastha, #aaprastha, Sayasa

.;

aricyatrayadayah p"tra abh"va paraestiah

ariceh kasyapo $a$c vamaasya pita batoh

9rom differet parts of the body of 3rahma, arici, 2tri ad other pricipal
sages %ere bor, 4asyapa, i %hom the Lord #amaa maifested Himself %as

bor to arici.

.<

*ra$ah sisr"s"rvividha avahatkasyapo ditim

aditim ca da"m kadr" kikasam viatamapi

4asyapa desired to have may types of progey ad so he married Diti, 2diti,
Da", 4adr", 4ikasa ad #iata.

.

Dityam tato+bhava daitya adityam ca s"rah p"ah

Daa" t" daavah kadra" aga aa visolbaah

9rom 4asyapa daityas %ere bor i Diti, devatas i 2diti, daavas i Da",
most poisoo"s sakes i 4adr".()

otes

. 0he %ords +abhava s"ga p"ah+ are i this verse, meaig, Devatas are
bor agai. 0he idea is as follo%sG



9irstly, tattvabhimai devatas %ere created by Lord #is" i the mi"te form
earlier to the creatio of 3rahmada. 0hey do ot f"ctio i ay maer at
that stage.

Secodly, they %ere give birth by 6hat"rm"kha 3rahma thro"gh his vario"s
orgas. o%, they preside over tattvas patroised by them. 0hese are m"la
r"pa (origial form) of the deities. 0hey have f"ll cotrol over the respective
tattvas i setiet ad isetiet bodies by the grace of "khyapraa, %ho is
the S"preme 6otroller of all, depedig o #ish" oly.

0hirdly, these devatas %ere agai bor i other forms to 4asyapa ad 2diti. &
these forms, they serve Lord #ish" i may %ays ad participate i His act of 
creatio ad destr"ctio of setiet ad isetiet bodies %ithi the
3rahmada.

2s all the Devatas are samsa$ivas, they are capable of takig ay "mber of 
bodies these icaratios %ill have defiite p"rposes. 9or e1ample, #ay"deva
as Ha"ma, 3hima ad adhva 7"dra Deva as 2svathama ad D"rvasa
&dra as #ali ad 2r$"a S"rya as S"griva ad 4ara ad so o.

0hey serve the ca"se of 2lmighty #ish" i those forms to ear His grace, ad
th"s they p"rs"e their +sadhaa+ to%ards salvatio. Whe their sadhaa is
completed at the time of liberatio, they merge i their origial form (m"la
r"pa) ad fially attai moksa.



.

4ikalayam yat"rdhaa viatayamt" paksiah

ahaviryah s"tah asa kasyapasya mahatmaah

Demos (devo"rer of h"ma beigs) i kikasa ad most po%erf"l !ar"da as
bird i #iita became sos of the highly itelliget 4asyapa.

.C

aavaam pita $a$e aditayakasyapatma$at



a"rama mahapra$e etamavamtaresvarah

0he sraddha Dev by ame a" (#aivasvata) %as bor after the birth of 
#aivasva possessig spirit"al %isdom of very high order ad origi of the

h"ma race, %ho is the so of S"!od, %ho is the so of 4asyapa.

.-

0asya ghraadab"tchrimaiksvak"h ks"vato maoh

0apastaptva viricatsa lebhe 7agesvaram Harim

Oce %he #aivasvata a" see'ed, the great 4ig &ksvak" %as bor
thro"gh his ostils. 0he he observed religio"s a"sterities like fastig etc., ad

by grace of #irichi, he got arayaa (Hari) idol %ith a divie chariot.

.F

#aik"lsissamabh"ttasya p"ra$ayap"rogamah

0adavaye vya$ayata s"ra ra$arsayah pare

&ksvak" got #ik"ksi as so. & his dyasty very po%erf"l ad spirit"ally
mat"red 4igs (7a$arsis) %ere bor.

.>

0asmivamsa Dasaratho bah"vatyata bhagyava

Sorcavaimaikam vis"m raraksa mahatim mahim

& that family, Dasaratha, the richest emperor %as bor. He %orshipped
#ish" i the divie chariot ad r"led the great kigdom.



.@

0asmikale s"rah sarve maharaksaa piditah



D"gdhabdhi sayiam vis"m sarayam saraam y"y"h

D"rig that period, all the Devatas, beig import"ed by great demos (like
7avaa) took ref"ge %ith #ish" lyig i the ilky ocea, %ho protects all from

dager.

.I

0a adistah sriyah patya $a$ire ksitimadale

Sakhamrigadi bhavesa Ha"ma mar"te+bhavat

0he Devata+s beig ordered by the 6osort of Lakshmi, arayaa, %ere bor
o this earth as mokeys etc, ad #ay"deva by ame, Ha"ma.

.;

2bhayaya satam hatyai raksasaam tato Harih

7ama ama Dasarathat 4a"salyayama$ayate

& order to protect virt"o"s people (ad to besto% them %ith salvatio 
moksa) ad to destroy demos (ad to sed them to eteral hell), Hari 8

arayaa  icarated Himself as the so of Dasaratha ad 4a"salya.

otes

arayaa does ot have to take physical body at ay time. He is the
embodimet of divie ko%ledge ad bliss. 2s s"ch, 7ama is ot +so+ of his
parets i the tr"e sese. He oly preteds or acts as a h"ma beig. 0his
sho"ld be remembered %he %e read f"rther abo"t 7ama, 4risha, ad other
maifested forms of 2lmighty Sri arayaa.

.<

0ato Lakhmaa Satr"gha" S"mitrayam bhabh"vat"h

4aikayyam 3haratho =a$e sada sbharato rpat

0hereafter, Lakshmaa ad Shatr"ga %ere bor to Dasaratha i S"mitra ad
3haratha, al%ays s"bmerged i a"spicio"s deeds oly, %as bor to 4aikeyi.



.C

2bhyavardhamta samyacah k"marah s"k"marakah

6at"rbhiscat"raih p"traih pitarthairiva irbabha"

0hese holy childre gre% as pleasig boys the father Dasaratha cosidered
fo"r itelliget boys as fo"r p"r"sarthas (ie.Dharma, 2rtha, 4ama, oksa).



.C

#isvamitrstato ya$aighato raksassvara

ihamt"maayamatham 7amadevam salaksmaam

0he, #is%amitra () bro"ght 7ama (C) %ith Lakshmaa to his moastery
for destroyig demo kigs, %ho %ere attackig ya$as (sacrifices).

otes

. +#is%amitra+ is ot merely a ame, b"t it meas he is fried of all good ad
blessed so"ls.

C. +7amadev+ meas Lord to %hom eve the liberated so"ls (m"ktas) offer
prayers (#is").

.CC

2davyam tatakam hatva sa siddhasramamameyiva

#idh"ya ya$avighasca videhavisayam yaya"

7ama killed 0ataka i the forest ad %et to Siddasrama the, He killed these
demos %ho %ere hiderece to the rit"als ad proceeded f"rther to #ideha

kigdom.



.C-.C-

7a$adyaih p"$itah so+tha vihba$ya dhar"esvaram7a$adyaih p"$itah so+tha vihba$ya dhar"esvaram

=aakimalabhistooccaih st"yamaa s"resvaraih=aakimalabhistooccaih st"yamaa s"resvaraih

7ama %as received %ith devotio by 4ig =aaka ad others ad %he 7ama7ama %as received %ith devotio by 4ig =aaka ad others ad %he 7ama
broke the great bo% of Siva (*reseted to =aaka by Siva) ad proc"red =aakibroke the great bo% of Siva (*reseted to =aaka by Siva) ad proc"red =aaki

(Sita) %hile Devatas praised His glory.(Sita) %hile Devatas praised His glory.

.CF.CF

!accha devya sahayodhyam savasistah saha"$ah!accha devya sahayodhyam savasistah saha"$ah

4avikayay"ta$yotsakatavavat sa vyarocayata4avikayay"ta$yotsakatavavat sa vyarocayata

7ama, %hile goig to 2yodhya shoe brilliatly %ith #asista ad his brother,7ama, %hile goig to 2yodhya shoe brilliatly %ith #asista ad his brother,
Lakshmaa like the Lord Lakshmaa like the Lord of moolight %ith 3rihaspati ad of moolight %ith 3rihaspati ad S"kracharyS"kracharya.a.

(Here, Lord 7ama is compared %ith the Lord of moolight ie. oo, Sita(Here, Lord 7ama is compared %ith the Lord of moolight ie. oo, Sita
%ithmoolight, #asista %ith 3rhaspati, ad Lakshmaa %ith S"kracharya).%ithmoolight, #asista %ith 3rhaspati, ad Lakshmaa %ith S"kracharya).

.C>.C>

*ravisya agarim tatra parvadhya pitaram tatha*ravisya agarim tatra parvadhya pitaram tatha

atr"sca p"$itah sarvaih sa reme atr"sca p"$itah sarvaih sa reme s"khacitha"s"khacitha"hh

2fter eterig the city (2yodhya) He %hose body is very bliss ad ko%ledge,2fter eterig the city (2yodhya) He %hose body is very bliss ad ko%ledge,
prostrated to His father ad mother He %as %orshipped by all the citi'es adprostrated to His father ad mother He %as %orshipped by all the citi'es ad

%as A"ite happy.%as A"ite happy.



.C@.C@

7amara$yabhisekaya dadhre Dasaratho maah7amara$yabhisekaya dadhre Dasaratho maah

i$aghe sa t" kaikayya mats"to gamaveditii$aghe sa t" kaikayya mats"to gamavediti

Dasaratha made "p his mid to coroate 7ama as 4ig b"t 4aikeya obstr"ctedDasaratha made "p his mid to coroate 7ama as 4ig b"t 4aikeya obstr"cted
sayig ELet my so, 3haratha r"le the 4igdom+.sayig ELet my so, 3haratha r"le the 4igdom+.



.CI.CI

7amadevastada stahah Sitalaksmaabhyam samavitah7amadevastada stahah Sitalaksmaabhyam samavitah

#aamprati yaya" vadhya asesaapi raksasea#aamprati yaya" vadhya asesaapi raksasea

0he, 7ama left the city ad 0he, 7ama left the city ad %et to the forest alog %ith %et to the forest alog %ith Sita ad LakshmaaSita ad Lakshmaa
for killig all the for killig all the demos.demos.

.C;.C;

Dvastakaram vighoam ca karyamasa raksetimDvastakaram vighoam ca karyamasa raksetim

Lakesabhaghiim 7amo Lakshmaea"$amaaLakesabhaghiim 7amo Lakshmaea"$amaa

7ama asked his 3rother Lakshmaa to c"t off the ears ad ose of the demo,7ama asked his 3rother Lakshmaa to c"t off the ears ad ose of the demo,
S"rpaakhi, the sister of the 4ig of Laka, 7avaa.S"rpaakhi, the sister of the 4ig of Laka, 7avaa.

.C<.C<

7ama viprakritah kravyat pratikarmacikirsaya7ama viprakritah kravyat pratikarmacikirsaya

2$agama sahaikah kharo 2$agama sahaikah kharo d"saasamyd"saasamy"tah"tah

0he ovegetar0he ovegetaria, 4hara came ia, 4hara came %ith D"saa, alog %ith %ith D"saa, alog %ith the army to%ardsthe army to%ards
7ama to take revege agaist the disrespect ad p"ishmet iflicted by him7ama to take revege agaist the disrespect ad p"ishmet iflicted by him

(to S"rpaakha). 4hara ad D"saa %ere relatives of 7avaa.(to S"rpaakha). 4hara ad D"saa %ere relatives of 7avaa.

.-.-

0a $aghaa ramaatho ramo ra$ivalocaah0a $aghaa ramaatho ramo ra$ivalocaah

Leelayaiva paraadah s"rakarya prasiddhayeLeelayaiva paraadah s"rakarya prasiddhaye

Lot"slike eyed 7ama %ith ifiite bliss, the cosort of 7ama killed all of themLot"slike eyed 7ama %ith ifiite bliss, the cosort of 7ama killed all of them
%itho"t ay efforts it %as a %itho"t ay efforts it %as a pastime to him.pastime to him.





.-.-

7ama p"rastat paratopi ramo ramah paramdiks" vidiks" ramah7ama p"rastat paratopi ramo ramah paramdiks" vidiks" ramah

7amairaatairiti visvar"po ighaarati virara$a ramahJ7amairaatairiti visvar"po ighaarati virara$a ramahJ

While destroyig the eemies 7ama %as see %ith co"tless forms i allWhile destroyig the eemies 7ama %as see %ith co"tless forms i all
directios  east, %est directios  east, %est so"theast etc., ad so"theast etc., ad shoe brilliatly. shoe brilliatly. He ass"med soHe ass"med so

may idetical forms as He is  +#isvar"pi+  *erfectios "limited.may idetical forms as He is  +#isvar"pi+  *erfectios "limited.

&ti Srimatkavik"latilaka 0rivikrama *aditacharya s"ta arayaa&ti Srimatkavik"latilaka 0rivikrama *aditacharya s"ta arayaa

*aditacharya #iracitayam ai a$aryam *rathamah Sargah*aditacharya #iracitayam ai a$aryam *rathamah Sargah



Atah Dwiteea SargahAtah Dwiteea Sargah

Kote by 27  r.*rasaa 0adpatri has provided the &072S versio of theKote by 27  r.*rasaa 0adpatri has provided the &072S versio of the
e1t fiftee verses of 6hapter C, from e1t fiftee verses of 6hapter C, from a kaada versio. O"r thaks to hima kaada versio. O"r thaks to him

for this.for this.

tato dBra gate raame raavaassahalakShmaetato dBra gate raame raavaassahalakShmae

siiteya iiyata iti siiteya iiyata iti matvaa iye tadaak7Mitim.hmatvaa iye tadaak7Mitim.h

raamaatike sthitaa devii a madaiH samad7Mishyata Nraamaatike sthitaa devii a madaiH samad7Mishyata N

r""paatarer""paatarea kailaasa a kailaasa gataa ityaaviyogiii NN NNgataa ityaaviyogiii NN NN

2fter destroyig 4hara, D"saa ad others i the forest, %he 7ama ad2fter destroyig 4hara, D"saa ad others i the forest, %he 7ama ad
Laksmaa %ere far a%ay from the asrama, 7avaa tho"ght that Sita might beLaksmaa %ere far a%ay from the asrama, 7avaa tho"ght that Sita might be

kidapped b"t he took a%ay a s"bstit"te, that looked like Sita.kidapped b"t he took a%ay a s"bstit"te, that looked like Sita.

2ltho"gh Sita devi %as %ith 7ama, she co"ld ot be see clearly by igorat2ltho"gh Sita devi %as %ith 7ama, she co"ld ot be see clearly by igorat
people Sita %ho is ever isperable from 7ama, %et to 4ailasa by takig apeople Sita %ho is ever isperable from 7ama, %et to 4ailasa by takig a

differet form.differet form.



itya pashyai$2 deviim p""rasatoShasambh7MitaH N

raamo a d7Mishyate deviityabh""tsaka0avaaiva NN C NN

7ama seeig His cosort Sita Devi al%ays, %as happy to the f"llest e1tet, b"t
He looked as if distressed at ot seeig her.

otesG

0he s"bstace of Sta'a  : C are as follo%sG

Sita beig icaratio of 7amaa (Lakshmi) is all po%erf"l, e1t oly to the
almighty, 7ama. She is al%ays %ith her cosort i oe form ad th"s
iseperable. Whe 7avaa came to her to carry her a%ay, she left the place
ad %et to 4ailasa leavig a s"bstit"te fig"re behid, %hich looked like her i
all respects. &dra etered the body i oe form ad made it setiet. 0h"s,
7avaa %as ill"sioed by the s"bstit"te body that he took a%ay.

C.-

prabha$aas"taH shr&maaaa$aeyo ira$aaH N

aaamabhaktisamp""ro raama raa$iivalochaam.h NN - NN

0he "blemished so of *rabha$aa (#ay" deva), Sri Ha"ma (2$aeya)
prostrated before the Lot"slike eyed 7ama %ith all devotio.

C.F

raama svaamiamast"bhya d"Sh0aa$ahii$aaava N

ird"Hkhaaadaliilaatmaityasta"tsa i$a g"r"m.h NN F NN

Ha"ma prayed his eteral (permaet) master  EO 7ama, 0ho" art the
embodimet of 3liss, "tiged %ith sorro%, all 0hy actios are 0hy very at"re

ad effortless, destroy the %icked ad protect 0hy devoteesE.

C.>

sa vaaataramaasaadya raamass"griivamaikShata N

tea sakhya samaasaadya i$aghaaa tadagra$am.h NN > NN



He (7ama) %et to aother forest ad there He made friedship %ith S"griva
ad there killed his brother #ali. (#ali %as a eemy of S"griva altho"gh they

%ere brothers).

C.@

tatass"griivasadiSh0aa vaaaraa dikSh" sarvashaH N

prasasr"rip"aa viiraassiitaamaargaatatparaaH NN @ NN

2fter the death of #ali (S"griva got his kigdom back), beig ordered by their
master, S"griva+s mokey %arriors %et i all directios i search of Sita.

C.I

dakShiaa kak"bha gatvaa ha"maaambhasaa iDhim.h N

atilaghya gato lakaa siitaak7MitimavaikShata NN I NN

Ha"ma %et to the so"th ad $"mped over the vast ocea, reached Laka
ad fo"d o"t +Sita+. (+Sita+ %ithi brackets to distig"ish mayic Sita from the

real Sitadevi %ho is i 4ailasa).



C.;

raamaag"liiyaka devyai datvaa ch""Daamai tataH N

sag7Mihya $aaakiimbhaktyaa atvaasaavaar"hattar"m.h NN ; NN

Ha"ma gave 7ama+s rig to +Sita+ ad collected the 6h"damai from her (a
 $e%el %or i the crest by ladies), bo%ed her %ith devotio ad climbed a tree.

C.<

vaa vishakalayyochchai raakShasaaakShap""rvakaa.h N

ihatya maar"tirlakaamadahatp"ch6havahiaa NN < NN



Ha"ma, so of #ay", destroyed Sims"pa forest ad killed 2ksak"mara (so
of 7avaa) ad other demos the he set abla'e Laka %ith the fire that %as

i the ed of his tail ad red"ced city to ashes.

otesG

2ksa 4"mara %as oethird of the force of 7avaa. He %ith his army %as
destroyed completely by Ha"ma %ho %as aloe.

C.

tato rataakara tiirtvaa vaaaredraissabhaa$itaH N

datvaa ch""D2mai dhayaH praapya raamaaya so.aamat.h NN  NN

2fter destroyig Laka, Ha"ma $"mped back ito the ocea, beig
%orshipped by the great mokeys, he bo%ed do% to 7ama ad offered the

6h"damai $e%el to him.



C.

raamo ha"mataa saardha lakShmaea cha dhiimataa N

s"griivea sasaiyea kiiaashaharita yaya" NN  NN

7ama %et i the directio of so"th, presided by Pama, alog %ith Ha"ma,
clever Lakshmaa ad S"griva %ith his army.

C.C

sa set" sakShiambhoda" badhayaamaasa marka0aiH N

sasaiyo vartmaaa tea akta=charap"ra yaya" NN C NN

7ama got costr"cted a bridge by the mokey ad o that path, He %et %ith
His army to Laka, the city of demos, %ho traverse d"rig ights.



C.-

i$agho raakShasaaiika vaaaraassahalakShma2H N

ha"maa bhagavatpriityai $aghaaaatibalaa rip"".h NN - NN

okeys %ith Lakshmaa destroyed army of demos ad Ha"ma destroyed
very violetly eemy forces to please 3hagava 7ama.

C.F

so.a$iivayamahaarakShomohitaa sarvavaaaraa.h N

gadhamaadaamaaiiya tadgataagadavaay"aa NN F NN

Whe all the mokeys %ere s%ooed beca"se of this very po%erf"l demo
(&dra$it), Ha"ma bro"ght !adhamadhaa mo"tai cotaiig life 8 givig

medicial herbs ad saved their lives. 0hey got coscio"sess by the very

%id blo% from the mo"tais.

otesG

edicial herbs are of fo"r kidsG

. rtasa$ivii  &t gives life to the dead  i %ar or by accidet.

C. Sathaakarii  &t $ois c"t off portios of the body, limbs etc.

-. Savarakarii  &t heals the %o"ds ad removes blood stais etc.

F. #isalyakarai  &t removes arro%s ad s"ch metallic pieces st"ck to the
body.

C.>

2samhya raksasahatva k"mbhakaram ca ravaam

7amo #ibhisaam raksah samra$yeso+bhyaciklpt

Havig killed i"merable "mber of demos, 7avaa ad 4"mbhakara,
7ama coroated #ibhisaa (yo"ger brother of 7avaa, ad devotee of 7ama)

as 4ig of the lad of rakshasas, Laka.





ashokam""lamaasaadya darshayaamaasa $aaakiim.h N

ityaaviyogiii dev& raamo madad7Mishaamapi NN @ NN

7ama havig goe ear 2sokavaa ad preseted iivisible ad iseperable
Sita to the vie% of igorats.

ha"matpram"khaiH saardha devyaacha p"r"ShottamaH N

ar"hya p"Shpaka raamo $agaama agarii i$aa NN I NN

7ama %ho is S"preme to ksara ad aksara p"rs"ed (sic) asceded a air
chariot by ame *"spaka alog %ith Sita devi, Ha"ma ad other mokeys

ad %et to his ative city, 2yodhya.

bharato bhaktibharito raamamabhyetya irv7MitaH N

papaata paadayostasya k7MiShasyeva shvaphalka$aH NN ; NN

3harata beig "ited %ith 7ama fell o his feet %ith 'eal ad affectio $"st like
2kr"ra, so of Svaphalka to 4risha.

tam"tthaapya pariShva$ya raaghavo.ataH p"ra gataH N

samp""$ito $aaissarvair$aaiimabhyavadata NN < NN

7ama lifted him "p ad embraced him. 3eig adored %ith reverece by all the
citi'es, 7aghava %et to the seraglio ad bo%ed do% to his mother, 4a"salya

Devi.

raamo raa$yaabhShiktassa shashaasa $agatii prabh"H N



dharmaaashikShayatp""ro b"bh"$e sampadass"khii NN C NN

7ama, after beig coroated as 4ig, r"led the co"try. 0he almighty 7ama
possessor of ifiite bliss ad ko%ledge traied his s"b$ects i varasrama

ad e$oyed his possessios.



saakaadiishcha tadvashyaam"iayaashcha maar"tiH N

raamaatike shr"tivyaakhyaavisheShaasamashikShayat.h NN CNN

ar"ti (so of ar"ta  Ha"ma) ta"ght %ell commetaries ad s"b
commetaries o #edas to the sages Saaka ad others i his lieage, like

D"rvasa, i presece of 7ama.

s"raaakaastamo et" tatyaa$eva sa $aaak&m.h N

vyaaptatvaairavadyatvaattasyaastyaagaH katha bhavet.h NN CC NN

7ama appeared as beig separated by =aaki (Sita) i order to sed the
daityas by ame, S"raaka, to hell ho% ca there be seperatio %he He is

omipreset ad free from all defectsQ

svaatmaaa ya$ap"r"Sha ya$eaaya$ataatha saH N

tatraagataa satii siitaa vedyaamatardadhe kila NN C- NN

7ama performed sacrifices like +2svamedha+ ad satisfied the S"preme !od,
presidig ceremoy %hich is aother form of Himself. &s it so, that Sita came
at the time to the platform of the ceremoial hall ad disappeared there itselfQ

 (0he as%er is o, as she is %ith 7ama al%ays i oe form).

dharma saakhya cha yoga cha varthayaamaasa raaghavaH N

praavochamar"tass"""ssampado a7Mit"stadaa NN CF NN



7ama (7aghava) directed to cod"ct script"res o Dharma, Samkhya, ad
Poga Ha"ma, so of #ay" preached them to disciples ad the atios+

%ealth ad all riches %ere simply dacig. (meaig, the co"tryme %ere
very prospero"s ad happy).

prak7Mityaa paramaa hasaa brahmao maaasaass"taaH N

saakaadyaastataH shr"tvaa vyaachakhystattva ma$asaa NN C> NN

Saaka ad others, saits by at"re, %ho %ere bor from the very po%er of 
the mid of 3rahma (#irichi) leart the correct iterpretatio of #edas ad

%rote commetaries correctly.



C.C@

amo 7amaya 7amaya 7ama 7ama amost" te

7amah svami gati 7ama iti loka vic"kr"s"h

0he citi'es %ere sho"tig lo"dly  +O 7ama, magificiet Lord, We bo% do%
to yo" yo" are the cotroller of all yo" are o"r goal+

C.CI

Devo $igamis"rdhama sviyamathyarthitah s"raih

d"gdhabdhim prayayo" seso Laksmao 7amocoditah

Whe 7ama %illed to go back to his place, #aik"ta, Devatas prayed that he
may do so Lakshmaa, beig istr"cted by 7ama, took his origial form of 

Sesa ad %et to 4sira Sam"dra (Ocea of ilk).

C.C;

Samayata samayata ye ye moksapadecchavah

5vamaghosayadramo d"tairdiks" samastsah



7ama proclaimed i all directios thro"gh the messegers EO, Whoever desires
to have oksha (liberatio from bodage) may comeE.

C.C<

2thottaram disam devah prathastc shasitaya

#aaradai raradhirapyasesair$at"bhivrtah

2fter s"ch proclamatio, 7ama %ith Sita, s"rro"ded by may me, mokeys,
birds, aimals ad others made $o"rey i the orther directio.

C.-

0esam moksapradam datvabhya"$apya ar"ts"tam

7aghavah Sitaya sardham vivesa svam param padam

7ama offered all his follo%ers s"itable places (Lokas) to stay (i order to give
moksa i "s"al co"rse), ordered Ha"ma, the so of ar"t (#ay") to stay o
earth itself ad proceeded f"rther ad etered his pricipal abode, #aik"ta.

otesG

0hose so"ls graced by 7ama sho"ld %ait for fial liberatio till 6hat"rm"kha
3rahma completes his sadhaa. 2s s"ch, they %ere placed by 7ama i
differet lokas ie. aharloka, =aaloka, 0apoloka, Satyaloka, accordig to their
%orthiess.

C.-

Satyea bhaktya ca viraktimatya matya ca dhrtya ca tapasyaya ca

Ha 7ama 7ameti sadopagaya prabha$aih kimp"r"ses" reme

Ha"ma (so of *rabha$aa), averse to the %orldly pleas"res, %ith f"ll of 
peace, meditatio ad devotio, spet his time i 4imp"r"sha khada,

praisig ad sigig al%ays as +Ha 7ama, 7ame, 7amaE.

&ti Srimatkavik"latilaka 0rivikrama *aditacharya s"ta Srima arayaa



*aditacharya viracitayam aima$aryam Dvitiyah Sargah



Atah !riteea adhaaha

-.

Himasoratrip"trasya b"dho ama s"to+bhavat

*"r"rava mahara$astasya p"tro vya$ayate

(Sri 4rishavatara is described i the e1t t%o sargas)

6hadra (oo !od), the so of 2tri rsi, had the famo"s 3"dha as his so. 0he
4ig *"r"rava %as bor as his so.

-.C 0asyay"rbhavatptro ah"sastasya adaah

Payatirbhavattasya adao balaviryava

4ig 2y" %as the so of *"r"rava his so %as ah"sa ad his so %as very
po%erf"l 4ig Payati.

-.-

Devayai ca samistamsa "vaha priye "bhe

*ratham"saasah p"trid dvitiyo vrsparvaah

0he 4ig Payati, married t%o girls, oe %as Devayai, the da"ghter of 
S"kracharya ("saasah) ad the other %as Sarmista, the da"ghter of 4ig

#rsaparva.

-.F

Pad" ca t"rvas" ra$a Devayayayama$i$aat



Drhyam ca"mca p"ram ca sarmistayama$i$aat

0he 4ig Payati gave birth to the 4ig Pad" ad 0"rvas" i Devayai ad to the
4ig Drhya, 2" ad *"r" i Sarmista.

-.>

Padorvamss t" ra$aah kartaviryap"rogamah

3abh"v"v"rbhagavadbhaktastapo$aaparayaah

& Pad"+s family, may 4igs 4artavirya ad others %ere bor ad they %ere
all devotees of !od, possessed religio"s %isdom ad follo%ed religio"s

a"sterities s"ch as severe abstiece.



-.@

*"rorvamse t" ra$aah asa da%syatip"rvakah

0esam kirtya ca vikratya samstah p"rita disah

& *"r"+s family also, may kigs  3harata, so of d"shyata ad others %ere
bor ad they %ere famo"s for their valo"r %ith their fame spread i all

directios.

-.I

3h"gbharaharaapeksa tasmikale diva"kasah

D"gdhabdhisayiam #is"m sarayam saraam yay"h

& order to destroy daityas, %ho %ere b"rde o the earth, the gods i heave
%et ad appealed to #ish", the protector of all, lyig i 4sira Sam"dra

(Oceaof ilk).

-.;

#ipraksairadibhavea ta adistah s"radayah

3abh"r"rbhagavatsevam vidhitsatah smastasah



Havig bee ordered by the Lord, all the deities ad others desceded from
heave i the forms  3rahmi, 4shatriya, etc i order to serve him.

-.<

#ar"ah sata"rama p"rorvamsee vya$ayata

#icitraviravastasyasitp"trascitragada"$ah

#ar"a dev %as bor by ame Sata" i *"r"+s family ad he got t%o sos 
#icitravirya ad 6hitragada.

-.

Drtarastrasca pad"sca iti (tasya) p"tro babh"at"h

*adoh k"ti ca adri ca dve bharye dharmakovide

#icitravirya got t%o sos  Dhrtarastra ad *ad" *ad" married t%o 8 4"ti
ad adri %ho %ere %ell versed i religio"s a"sterities (Dharma).



-.

Sa *ad"rm"iscapea strisagamas"kham $aha"

3hartra$aya s"tam k"ti Dharmallabhe y"dhistira

O%ig to the c"rse of a sage, *ad" did ot have se1"al pleas"res thro"gh his
%ife b"t o the madate of her h"sbad, 4"ti got P"dhistira thro"gh

Pamadharmara$a.

otes

Oce, a sage %as e$oyig se1"al pleas"res %ith his %ife, i form of birds.
0hey %ere hit %ith a arro% by *ad" %ho tho"ght them to be mere birds
%hile discardig the bird bodies, the sage c"rsed the 4ig that he may also
meet death if he e$oys se1"al pleas"res %ith his %ife.



4"ti had served D"rvasa rsi i her father+s ho"se %he she %as a virgi. 0he
sage, beig satisfied %ith her service blessed her %ith a boo that she may get
childre by the grace of ay god by callig his ame ad respective
icatatio. *ad", desirig of havig progey, permitted 4"ti to get a child
by callig a deity. 0he clever 4"ti called Pamadharmara$a, as He is patro
deity of Dharma ad $"stice. She got P"dhistira (Dharmara$a) as so thro"gh
him. 2gai, for protectig Dharma i the kigdom, she got 3himasea as her
secod so thro"gh the most po%erf"l "khya #ay". 0hird, for e1padig the
kigdom by coA"erig the lads, she got 2r$"a, tho"gh &dra, e1t to #ay"
i po%er. 0he, she admiistered a matra to the secod %ife of *ad", adri
to get a child. 3"t that itelliget lady called 2svii Devi ad got t%is 
ak"la ad Sahadeva.

-.

Dhrtarastrasya !adharayamasa D"ryodhaadayah

#adhaya ar"tastesam 3himam k"tyama$i$aat

D"ryodhaa etc (oe h"dred childre i all) %ere bor i !adhari thro"gh
Dhritarastra to destroy them ar"t (#ay") gave birth to 3himasea i 4"ti.

-.C

Sa lebhe vasavaggis"m yama" adri ca Dasrayah

#ae vardhata vatsasta *ad"a pariraksitah

4"ti got 2r$"a as so thro"gh &dra Deva ad adri got t%is thro"gh 2svii
Devas. 2ll the childre %ere %ell protected by *ad".

-.-

5vam pacala bahlikah avardhata mahabalah

2h"kadyadavad"graseo+bh"ddevakastatha

Similarly, the 4igs of *acala ad 3ahlika became prospero"s ad Bgrasea
ad Devaka %ere bor to Padava by ame 4ig 2h"ka.

-.F

Devakasya s"ta $age Devaki devasammata

#as"deva "vahaiem yadavah s"raadaah

With the asset of Sri Hari, Devaki took birth as da"ghter of Devaka ad



#as"deva, the so of Padava S"rasea married her.

otes

Devaki ad #as"deva %ere the icaratios of 2diti ad 4asyapa respectively.
2s s"ch, Sri Hari gave his coset so that He may maifest as 4risha thro"gh
them.

-.>

0atra prad"rabh"ddevah paramatma saataah

Dampatyoraayorasah p"raya s"rakaryava

0he 2lmighty Lord Sri Hari maifested Himself i Devaki to f"lfil the desire of 
the co"ple ad the deities (ie. Destr"ctio of the as"ras).



-.@

#as"devasya 7ohiyam tatah p"rvama$ayata

2ato balavatvea balabadhra iti sr"tah

5arlier to 4rishavatara, Sesa deva %as bor as a so to #as"deva i 7ohii,
by ame 3alabadhra, as he %as very po%erf"l.

-.I

=aaadata"m syamam sakhacakragadadharam

#yaktamatram Harim drstva t"stavarakad"d"bhih

#as"deva sa% the Lord, Sri 4risha, i bl"ish colo"r, havig fo"r arms %ith
sakha, chakra, gada ad padma. He %as embodimet of ko%ledge ad bliss

(immortal) ad He %as ot a prod"ct of co$oiig of his parets. Hece,
#as"deva simply praised him.



-.;-.;

Sva$aSva$aya sa ya sa vr$am ttah vr$am ttah kamsatbhittea sa"riakamsatbhittea sa"ria

Sis"r"po yasodayah sayitah sayae s"aihSis"r"po yasodayah sayitah sayae s"aih

With His istr"ctio, #as"deva took Sri 4risha i baby form to !ok"la, o"t of With His istr"ctio, #as"deva took Sri 4risha i baby form to !ok"la, o"t of 
fear from 4amsa ad laid Him do% i the bed of Pasoda Devi.fear from 4amsa ad laid Him do% i the bed of Pasoda Devi.

-.<-.<

6adikam tatsaodbh"tam itva yadovaadavah6adikam tatsaodbh"tam itva yadovaadavah

Devakyah sayae yasya p"rvavatbadhomayaya"Devakyah sayae yasya p"rvavatbadhomayaya"

#as"deva, the so of yadava so%ri, took D"rga Devi i baby form, $"st bor (i#as"deva, the so of yadava so%ri, took D"rga Devi i baby form, $"st bor (i
!ok"la) ad bro"ght her to ath"ra, p"t her i bed by the side of Devaki, ad!ok"la) ad bro"ght her to ath"ra, p"t her i bed by the side of Devaki, ad

thereafter agai %et to fetters.thereafter agai %et to fetters.

-.C-.C

0a0am m kayam kayam kamsa kamsa aiya aiya ihat"m"pihat"m"paicakrameaicakrame

rty"ste $ata rty"ste $ata ity"ktra sotpapata abhastalamity"ktra sotpapata abhastalam

4amsa took the girl baby o"t of his ho"se ad bega to kill her b"t the baby4amsa took the girl baby o"t of his ho"se ad bega to kill her b"t the baby
escaped from his had ad spr"g ito escaped from his had ad spr"g ito the sky sayig that the the sky sayig that the killer hadkiller had

already bee bor else%here.already bee bor else%here.



-.C-.C

=atamatrak=atamatrak"macasa ihat"m "macasa ihat"m $aamadisat$aamadisat

HimsaviharHimsavihara a d"statse i$agh"rbalakabh"vid"statse i$agh"rbalakabh"vi

4amsa ordered his me to kill all the babies as soo as bor 0hose %icked4amsa ordered his me to kill all the babies as soo as bor 0hose %icked
me %ho took delight i doig evil me %ho took delight i doig evil deeds ad killed childre o earth.deeds ad killed childre o earth.



-.CC-.CC

=agama !ok"lam d"sta dhasti kamsasya *"taa=agama !ok"lam d"sta dhasti kamsasya *"taa

4rsamadatta sa hat"m tam 4rsamadatta sa hat"m tam $aghaa 7amapatih$aghaa 7amapatih

*"taa, the step mother of 4amsa %et to *"taa, the step mother of 4amsa %et to !ok"la ad ca"ght hold of 4risha!ok"la ad ca"ght hold of 4risha
to kill b"t 7amapati (4risha) killed her himself.to kill b"t 7amapati (4risha) killed her himself.

otesGotesG

*"taa %as the step mother of 4amsa beca"se she fed him %ith breast milk*"taa %as the step mother of 4amsa beca"se she fed him %ith breast milk
ad bro"ght him "pad bro"ght him "p. . She smeareShe smeared the ipples of her bred the ipples of her breast %ith poisoast %ith poiso, took, took
a a bebea"a"titif"f"l l foform rm aad d afafteter r cocomimig g to to !o!ok"k"lala, , prpreteteededed d ththat at shshe e %o%o"l"ldd
breabreastfeestfeed d 4rish4risha. a. 9"lly ko%ig the 9"lly ko%ig the c"c"igigess ess of of the the %ick%icked ed ladylady, , thethe
2lmighty i babyform i$ected the same poiso ito breast ad heart ad2lmighty i babyform i$ected the same poiso ito breast ad heart ad
killed her i o time. She dropped do% dead i the origial form, %hich %askilled her i o time. She dropped do% dead i the origial form, %hich %as
demoical ad the people i !ok"la %ere s"rprised at the demoical ad the people i !ok"la %ere s"rprised at the great stregth of thegreat stregth of the
baby.baby.

-.C--.C-

Sayitah saktasyadhah sakataksam $aghama sahSayitah saktasyadhah sakataksam $aghama sah

2mimastrav2mimastravartam teitah sa artam teitah sa lilayalilaya

Oce 4risha %as sleepig "der the cart, %hich %as aother form of Oce 4risha %as sleepig "der the cart, %hich %as aother form of 
Sakataksha, a demo, %ho had come i that form to kill 4risha b"t heSakataksha, a demo, %ho had come i that form to kill 4risha b"t he

shattered the cart ito pieces ad killed the shattered the cart ito pieces ad killed the demo. 2gai aother baby bydemo. 2gai aother baby by
ame 0ravrta came i the form of %hirlig storm ad lifted the baby 4rishaame 0ravrta came i the form of %hirlig storm ad lifted the baby 4risha

high i the sky b"t 4risha himself killed ad dropped him to the gro"dhigh i the sky b"t 4risha himself killed ad dropped him to the gro"d
%itho"t ay effort.%itho"t ay effort.

-.CF-.CF

!argo+tha so"riadistascakara kratriyocita!argo+tha so"riadistascakara kratriyocita

Samkaraama cam"sya sakalasya vra$agatahSamkaraama cam"sya sakalasya vra$agatah

#as"deva asked !argacharya, the family priest, to cod"ct the amig#as"deva asked !argacharya, the family priest, to cod"ct the amig
ceremoy etc (to 4risha ad 3alarama) as prescribed for 4shatriyas ad heceremoy etc (to 4risha ad 3alarama) as prescribed for 4shatriyas ad he

%et to !ok"la ad performed the same.%et to !ok"la ad performed the same.



-.C>-.C>

*agae rikhaam k"rvam arbhakaih saha adhavah*agae rikhaam k"rvam arbhakaih saha adhavah

Leelabhirbhavagarbhabhir$aamaadaya" babha"Leelabhirbhavagarbhabhir$aamaadaya" babha"

0he people i !ok"la %ere very happy to see the bright baby, Sri 4risha0he people i !ok"la %ere very happy to see the bright baby, Sri 4risha
cra%lig o his hads ad feet alog %ith other childre i the co"rtyard, ascra%lig o his hads ad feet alog %ith other childre i the co"rtyard, as

his actios %ere his actios %ere p"rposef"l.p"rposef"l.



-.C@-.C@

=aghasa mrttikim devah kadacillilaya Harih=aghasa mrttikim devah kadacillilaya Harih

atropalabdha asye sve vyatte vis%amadrasiyatatropalabdha asye sve vyatte vis%amadrasiyat

Oce 4risha ate a morsel of m"d oly %hile playig. other Pashoda scoldedOce 4risha ate a morsel of m"d oly %hile playig. other Pashoda scolded
Him ad His mo"th got opeed. 0he 2lmighty sho%ed her the %hole "iverseHim ad His mo"th got opeed. 0he 2lmighty sho%ed her the %hole "iverse

i that small mo"th.i that small mo"th.

-.CI-.CI

Dedhyamatvam vibha$yesah kadaciccadra saibhamDedhyamatvam vibha$yesah kadaciccadra saibham

avaitam samadaya raho patva $aghasa caavaitam samadaya raho patva $aghasa ca

Oce, the Lord Sri 4risha broke the pot cotaiig c"rd ito pieces ad tookOce, the Lord Sri 4risha broke the pot cotaiig c"rd ito pieces ad took
a%ay the b"tter, as bright as moo %et to a secl"ded place ad ate it also.a%ay the b"tter, as bright as moo %et to a secl"ded place ad ate it also.

-.C;-.C;

=aayol"khale baddhah so+r$"av"dam"layat=aayol"khale baddhah so+r$"av"dam"layat

alak"bera aigriva" mocayamasa sapatahalak"bera aigriva" mocayamasa sapatah

Oce Sri 4risha %as tied to a big mortar by his mother as He %as veryOce Sri 4risha %as tied to a big mortar by his mother as He %as very
mischevio"s. He dragged the mortar %itho"t ay effort i bet%ee the t%imischevio"s. He dragged the mortar %itho"t ay effort i bet%ee the t%i

trees they fell do% ad t%o !adharvas by ame alak"bara ad aigrivatrees they fell do% ad t%o !adharvas by ame alak"bara ad aigriva
emerged from them, havig bee liberated from c"rse.emerged from them, havig bee liberated from c"rse.



otesG

0he !adharva sos of 4"bera, amed above %ere oce %alkig abo"t for
pleas"re i a garde i bare body, %he the 7ishi arada sa% them ad he
%as disg"sted %ith the sight. He immediately c"rsed them to be i bare body
al%ays. 0hey reali'ed their folly ad begged his forgiveess. He cosoled them
sayig that they %o"ld be liberated from that state %he Lord 4risha %o"ld
to"ch them. 0hey took the form of big trees (t%i trees called 2r$"a vrksa)
ad %ere a%aitig liberatio. o%, %he Sri 4risha dragged the mortar, His
body came i cotact %ith the trees ad the !adharvas %ere able to get their
origial bodies ad they praised the Lord.

-.C<

0rdavaamiyas"h sa adas""rbrhadvae

Sasarga romak"pebhyo vrka vyaghrasamabale

0atrorpatabhiya !opa ap"rvrdava vaam

0he ada+s so, Sri 4risha oce desired to go to #rdava, a garde to%.
So He created o"t of His hair roots i !ok"la, %ild %olves strog like tigers.

0he gopalakas (the people i !ok"la), o"t of fear %et %ith Him to #rdava
gardes.

-.-

Sa palayagopakabalavrdaibalea sakam pas"vatsay"tha

ihatya vatsas"ramadidevo bakam ca !opalakatamavapa

Sri 4risha %ith 3alarama ad other co%herd boys protected co%s ad calves
i #rdava killed demos amed 3aka ad #atas"ra. He gre% "p as a yo"g

boy.

&ti aima$aryam 0ritiyah Sargah





Atah Chaturtah Sargah

F.

4rsa kaliyam tyaktya pitva davagim"lbaam

Sa visadr"mamm"ccida daitya govap"sohaat

Sri 4risha drove a%ay 4aliya from Pam"a river s%allo%ed the %ild fire i the
 $"gle "prooted the poisoo"s tree ad killed demos %ho %ere i form of 

co%s.

F.C

Sa saptoksavadhallebhe ilam gopalakayakam

3alea dhe"kam hatva $aghaaya khara svayam

Sri 4risha, havig killed seve %ild boars, married ila Devi, da"ghter of 
!opala (by ame 4"mbhaka) He got killed Dheakas"ra by 3alarama ad He

Himself killed other demos %ho %ere i the form of asses.

F.-

*ralambho balabhadrea hate davam papa" p"ah

ada$o vr$araksartham krpasid"rhi madhavah

Sri 4risha got killed *ralambhas"ra by 3alarama ad i order to protect
!ok"la, He oce agai s%allo%ed the %ild fire i the $"gle. Oh, &s he ot the

ocea of mercyQ

F.F

#iprapat"rbhiraittam tadgrhatikamagatah

Soam sa"caro bh"ktva cakre tasam a"graham

Oce, %he Sri 4risha %et ear a ya$asala (a place of sacrifice) He %as
m"ch pleased by the s"mpt"o"s food bro"ght by the %ives of the brahmis

ad ate them alog %ith other !opalakas ad blessed them.



otesG

Oce, Sri 4risha %et to a Pa$asala alog %ith his compaios, preteded to
be very h"gry, ad asked for food. 0he priests deied him food sayig that
the ceremoies %ere still icomplete ad hece they co"ld ot offer Him
aythig. 0hey %ere ot a%are that He %as the S"preme Lord Himself, for
%hose grace they %ere performig the ceremoies. 0he 2lmighty asked oe of 
His frieds to go to the %ives of the same brahmis ad beg of food o His
behalf. Whe the ladies heard of the Lord Sri 4risha, there %as o secod
%ord immediately, they bro"ght all the foods, prepared by them ad offered
to the S"preme Lord, %ho ate them %ith other !opalakas ad blessed the
virt"o"s %ome, %ho did ot %ait for permissio from their h"sbads for
offerig the food. 0he 3rahmi priests %ere igorat of their o% actios ad
failed to have re%ard from the almighty. 0hey reali'ed their folly, %he they
came to ko% later that their ladies %ere more fort"ate ad had re%ard from
the !od easily.

F.>

akhabhagar"pedreadistaimeghaih krtam Harih

#rstim sodh"maktasva raraksodhrtya parvatam

Sri 4risha obstr"cted a ya$a (a sacrifice) iteded for &dra, beig
performed by !opalakas. &dra gre% agry agaist 4risha ad he ordered

heavy clo"ds to gather ad th"s bro"ght heavy rais. o oe co"ld %ithstad
the heavy do%po"r b"t Sri 4risha lifted the mo"tais ad protected all his

me ad they coti"ed the ceremoy "der the shelter of the mo"tai.

otes

!opalakas, oce %et to a mo"tai by ame !omataka ad performed a
sacrifice to get the favo"r of &dra. 2t that momet, they forgot that they %ere
i midst of Sri 4risha, the 2lmighty %ho %as far s"perior to &dra or ay
other god. &dra+s positio i heave is f"lly depedet, ot oly o the
S"preme Lord, b"t also "khyapraa. 0h"s, he caot bless ayoe
idepedetly. 0his fact %as forgotte ot oly by ordiary me like !opalakas
b"t also by oe of the S"preme deities, &dra. Sri 4risha %ated to brig
home the fact to his me ad hece, he obstr"cted the ya$a.

Bfort"ately, &dra deva %as "der the veil of mometary igorace ad
challeged the 2lmighty. He %ated to spoil the ceremoy %hich coti"ed i
favo"r of Sri 4risha. He bro"ght heavy clo"ds ad icessat rais for seve



days. Sri 4risha lifted the mo"tai as a "mbrella ad th"s protected the
ya$a ad all me. 0he ceremoies %ere completed. &dra came to his seses
oly after seve days ad s"rredered to the Lord, ad begged pardo from
him. Sri 4risha e1c"sed him ad blessed him to have right ko%ledge.



F.@

2rya"graha sampratptakama !oapagaastat"h

7amayamasa !ovidacciramaista" ratris"

Bder the ifl"ece of *arvati Devi, the !opikas (%ome i !ok"la) %ated to
have "io %ith the Lord, d"e to iordiate affectio. Sri 4risha satisfied their

desires for a log time i moolit ights.

F.I

S"r"piaca !opiam madale 3hagava svayam

aarta ve"a gaya rasakrida mahotsave

Sri 4risha daced %hile playig his fl"te i the midst of very bea"tif"l
!opikas, %ho %ere assembled i the moolight ight for observig a feast

ko% as 7asakrida.

F.;

Sakha c"das"ram hatvaristam kesiamapyatha

ayap"tram p"avyomam sa cakre vr$araksaam

Sri 4risha killed the demos by ame Sakhac"da, 2rista, 4asi ad
#yomas"ra, so of ayas"ra ad th"s protected !ok"la.

otes

2ll these demos %ere set to !ok"la by 4amsa to kill 4risha.

F.<



4amsapreitamak"ram drstva sambhavya tam Harim

0ea sakam yaya" devo madh"ram balasamy"tah

O seeig 2kr"ra, %ho %as set by 4amsa to !ok"la, Sri 4risha %elcomed
him %ith respect ad %et to ath"ra alog %ith him. 3alarama accompaied

Him.

F.

3hatva kamsadha"h sarvam hatvambastam ca varaam

6a"ram"stika" hatva sabalah s"s"bhe Harih

Sri 4risha broke the bo%, give by 4amsa by Siva killed the maho"t ad the
elephat (by ame 4"valayapida) ad alog %ith 3alarama, he killed the great

%restlers by ame 6a"ra ad "stika ad th"s he %as i e1alted positio.



F.

acastam mat"lam kamsam m"rdhii sa"grhya adhavah

ipatya ispipesoccairdharayam sa mamara ca

4amsa %as the materal "cle of Sri 4risha. Whe he %as sittig o a cot, Sri
4risha ca"ght hold of his head ad thre% him do% the gro"d ad smashed

him to death.

F.C

0adbalam sakalam hatva $aa sarvaadayat

#im"cya igadadisah pitaravabhyavadata

He destroyed the %hole army of 4amsa ad th"s all the people %ere very
happy. He released His parets from the bodage ad prostrated before them.

F.-



*"travaidhavya sakrdhamabhiyatam $aras"tam

Sabalo+bhyaradayatkrso hatva tatsa"ikam"m"h"h

0h"s the da"ghters havig attaied %ido%hood, =arasadha, beig agered,
came to %ar agaist Sri 4risha Sri 4risha alog %ith 3alarama destroyed his

army ad =arasadha retreated.

F.F

*ad"rvae mrtah partha aita m"ibhih p"ram

*idyate k"r"bhih s%airamityasravi madh"dhvisa

2fter the death of *ad", his sos Dharmara$a ad others %ere bro"ght to
Hastiavati there they %ere beig teased by 4a"ravas, ad came to the

ko%ledge of Sri 4risha.

F.>

2kr"ram pesayamasa krse agap"ram prati

4"r"amaayam $atva Drtarastram"vaca sah

Sri 4risha set 2kr"ra to Hastiavati he observed bad cod"ct of 4a"ravas
to%ards *adavas ad told Dritarastra (as follo%s)  (e1t sloka)



F.@

0ava p"tra a satveva 3himas"agibhasmitaah

&ty"ktva 3himaparthabhyam sahitah prayaya" p"rim

+O Dhritarastra? 4o% that tho" sos %ill be red"ced to ashes to fire like
3himasea+. So sayig he %et a%ay to ath"ra alog %ith 3hima ad 2r$"a.

F.I



*"$ayata" Harim parthav p"$ita" sarvayadavaih

Oosat"h s"citam tatra bhati$aamrtasaa"

3hima ad 2r$"a %ere adored by all yadavas i ath"ra ad they %orshipped
Sri Hari (4risha). 4o%ledge ad devotio to%ards the !od %ere ectarlike

food for them. 0hey stayed i ath"ra for a log time.

F.;

Bddhavam presyamasa vr$asokapa"thaye

3hagavamaghadhadisam p"arabhyarad"y"dhi

Sri 4risha set Bddhava to !ok"la to cosole !opalakas (as they %ere
distressed by the absece of 4risha for a log time). 0he 2lmighty Sri

4risha defeated agai =arasadha i %ar ad drove him a%ay.

F.<

Sa srgaladhipam hatva tatp"tram paryapalayat

&ti citrai karmai cakara p"r"sottamah

Sri 4risha killed Srgala #as"deva, 4ig of 4olhap"r ad istalled his so
Sakradeva as 4ig. 0h"s, the 2lmighty Sri 4risha %ho %as far s"perior to all

beigs made historical deeds.

F.C

3hismakasya s"tam devim 7"kmiimavahattatah

#i$aadar"piya sa reme 7amaya taya

0hereafter, Sri 4risha married 3hismaka+s da"ghter 7"kmii Devi, %ho %as
icaratio of Lakshmi, %hose body %as immortal %ith s"preme ko%ledge

ad bliss.



F.C



Labdham satra$ita s"ryat sa simhapahrtam

7atam $ambavata itam $ambavatya sahaayat

Sri 4risha came to Dvaraka city alog %ith =ambavati ad Syamatakamai
(the most precio"s gem), %hich %as gifted to the 4ig Satra$ita by S"rya, b"t

it %as sei'ed by a lio i the forest, ad agai sei'ed by =ambavata, from
%hom Sri 4risha %o the gem i the %ar.

oteG 0he 4ig Satra$ita prayed to S"rya %ho, pleased %ith his devotio, gifted
him the most precio"s gem by ame Syamatakamai. Oe day, *rasea, the
brother of Satra$it %ore it o his eck as a oramet ad %et to the forest.
2 lio attacked him, killed him ad took the gem. =ambavata i t"r killed the
lio ad sei'ed that gem ad took a%ay to his de. Sri 4risha had oce asked
Satra$it to give him the gem, b"t he had ot obliged. & the circ"mstaces,
Satra$it tho"ght Sri 4risha had killed his brother ad take a%ay the gem.
0he e%s spread , ad beig paied, 4risha %ated to prove the allegatio
false. He %et i search of it. He oticed the footprits of a ma ad the a
lio ad it led to the de of =ambavata. He etered the de ad to His s"rprise
fo"d the gem hagig o a cradle of a child. Sri 4risha fo"ght %ith
=ambava for days together ad fially, sei'ed the gem. Whe =amava came
to ko% that Sri 4risha %as oe other tha Sri 7ama himself, he %as very
happy ad gave his da"ghter =ambavati i marriage to him. Sri 4risha came
to 4ig Satra$it, alog %ith =ambavati ad gave the gem to him, thereby
provig his iocece. 4ig Satra$it %as pleased ad gave his da"ghter
Satyabhama, also a icaratio of Lakshmi, i marriage to him.

F.CC

Satra$ite dada" ratam tea dattam saratakam

Satyabhamam"davahat sakrallaksmim paratparah

0he S"preme 3eig, Sri 4risha gave the gem to Satra$it %ho %as very
pleased ad gave back the gem to Sri 4risha, alog %ith his da"ghter
Satyabhama. He married her, %ho %as a icaratio of Lakshmidevi.

oteG =ambavati is graced %ith the presece of !oddess Lakshmi, %hereas
Satyabhama is very icaratio of Lakshmi i 3h" r"pa. &t may be oted here
that !oddess Lakshmi serves the 2lmighty i three forms  3h", Sri, D"rga.
F.C- Hatava sa"$am hamsam krisho reme s%adhamai *"tra
prady"masambadi 7"kmiyadyasv$i$aat Havig killed a demo by ame
Hamsa alog %ith his brother Dibika, Sri 4risha %as very happy i his ho"se.
He got a so amed *rady"ma, Samba ad others i 7"kmii ad other
%ives. F.CF *adava Droamasadya krtasastrastra siksaah Sarvavidyatisayio
m"m"d"h krsasagatah *adavas had Droocharya as teacher ad got
traiig from him i "sig all types of %eapos i the %ar ad became



e1perts. Oce, 4risha came to them ad they %ere all happy to be associated
%ith Him. otes 4satra meas arro%s, c"dgels etc., 2stra meas 3rahmastra.
F.C> Sambhavita 3hagavatah *adava sehasambrtah 2"$atah p"ram
 $agm"h sada tadbhaktitatparah Oce, padavas had goe to D%araka %ith
3hagava Sri 4risha ad they %ere highly respected there. 2fter some time,
they %ere ordered to go back to Hastiavati. 3eig f"lly devoted to Him for all
g"idace, they obeyed Him ad %et a%ay.



F.C@

Svamitvea s"brtvea badh"tvea ca padavah

Sakhitvea gatitvea tameva saraam yay"h

*adavas observed that Sri 4risha %as their master, fried, kisme,
beevolece, fial beatifier (as their goal eve after salvatio). Hece they

s"rredered to Him %ith all h"mility.

F.CI

*"rairyapita d"stairhidimbam ca bakam tatha

ihatya padavah prap"h 4rsam krsavayamvare

Havig bee set o"t of Hastiavati by D"ryodhaa ad other %icked me,
*adavas %et to forest ad killed demos Hidimba ad thereafter, 3akas"ra
ad the they met Sri 4risha o the occasio of the marriage %ith Dra"padi.

otesG 2s the padavas %ere very po%erf"l, the %icked D"ryodhaa %ith evil
advice of his materal "cle, Sak"i plaed to sed them o"t of Hastiavati
ad someho% p"t them to death. So he got costr"cted a palatial b"ildig at
#araavati (a far a%ay place) "sig lacg"m etc the b"ildig %as glitterig
%ith precio"s stoes like diamods, pearls etc. With m"ch rel"ctace, 3hisma
ad Drtharastra asked *adavas to leave the city ad go to the e% place,
%itho"t ko%ig the evil desigs of %icked me. 3"t #id"ra %as a%are of their
plas ad hece to save *adavas, he costr"cted a trech from %ithi the
b"ildig secretly, %hich %as made ko% to 3himasea.

*adavas %et there the same ight ad the same ight 3himasea carried his
mother ad all his brothers o his sho"lders (as they %ere asleep) ad he



himself set fire to the b"ildig ad escaped thro"gh the trech. He sighted Sri
#edavyasa, prostrated before Him ad got His blessigs. 0here, i the forest,
he killed a demo by ame Hidimba ad married his sister amed Hidimbi
"der the istr"ctios of #edavyasa. He proceeded alog %ith his mother ad
brother to 5kacakraagara ad there he killed the mostro"s demo 3akas"ra.
&t %as a great relief to the people i the to%. 0he they %et to the co"rt of 
4ig Dr"pada. 3himasea asked his brother 2r$"a to shoot the arro%
s"ccessf"lly from the bo%, %hich %as kept as a stake by Dr"pada for marryig
his da"ghter Dra"padi. 2r$"a %o the stake ad by providece all the
brothers married Dra"padi, 3himasea beig the chief ad real h"sbad
(f"rther details are available i o"r Sri adhvachaya+s ahabharatha 0atparya
iraya). *adavas %ere very m"ch pleased to see Sri 4risha at the marriage
time, as it %as very log sice they met Him.

F.C;

Labdhakrsa"$apya padava svap"ram gatah

ihatya satadhavaam *arthaamatikam yaya"

Sri 4risha asked *adavas to stay i *acalaagara oly ad %et to Dvaraka
ad killed Satadhava ad come back to *acalaagara for attedig the

marriages.

otesG Satadhava %as a yadava %ho killed Satra$ita, the fatherila% of Sri
4risha. O hearig the e%s, Sri 4risha %et to Dvaraka immediately ad

p"ished Satadhaava to death ad ret"red to *achalaagara.

F.C<

4arapitva Hariprastam tatra parthaivesya sah

Bpameya ca kalidim D%arakamapa adhavah

Sri 4risha set "p a to%, &draprastha ad fi1ed *adavas there He married
4alidi ad %et to D%araka.

otesG &draprastha city %as already i e1istece. *adavas %ere directed to
go there by Dritarastra he 2lmighty, Sri 4risha ordered the Divie 5gieer,
#is%akarma to costr"ct a palatial b"ildig for *adavas. &t %as doe i o
time. 0he, he %et to bak of river =am"a, oly to marry 4alida Devi, %ho
%as i deep meditatio to have Sri 4risha as her h"sbad. F.- eelam
aa$itah p"trim mitravidam pitravas"h 3hadram ca kaikayas"tam laksaam
svam ca so+vahat Sri 4risha married eela Devi, the da"ghter of 4ig



aga$it, itravida Devi, the da"ghter of His father+s sister, 3hadra Devi, the
da"ghter of 4aikaya kig ad Lakshmi devi, %ho %as his better half oly.



F.-

sothascaryatamo dhayo bho"mam hatva divam gatah

apaharatpari$atam para$itya p"radaram

Sri 4risha, %ho is perfect i all respects ad %oder of %oders killed
arakas"ra, the so of 3h"devi ad %et to heave, &dra+s abode. He

defeated &dra ad sei'ed *ari$ata tree from him.

otesG Sri 4risha %et to 7aivata mo"tai to liberate tho"sads of 
*ricesses, %ho %ere imprisioed by arakas"ra. arada 7si came there ad
praised Him sayig that he %as +Dhaya+ meaig that He %as perfect i all
respects ad +2ascharyatamaha+ meaig that His deeds %ere beyod the
comprehesio of eve Devas  "imagiable, %oder of %oders. He killed
arakas"ra ad %et to heave alog %ith his %ife, Satyabhama Devi. She
%as delighted to see the divie tree called *ari$ata #riksha ad desired it to be
take to Dvaraka. &mmediately, %he Sri 4risha "prootig it, the g"ards
attacked him b"t they %ere defeated. 0he, &dra came %ith a big army ad
fo"ght %ith 4risha. 2t that momet, he %as "der the veil of igorace ad
he co"ld make o"t that it %as the Lord Sri 4risha, %ho "prooted the tree.
Whe he %as defeated he came to reali'e the fact ad apologi'ed ad offered
the Divie tree Himself. Sri 4risha e1c"sed him ad %et to Dvaraka %ith the
tree ad Satyabhama Devi.

F.-C

ahisiam sahasrai sodasavahadacytah

Satam ca tas" pratyekam p"tra dasa dasabhava

He married si1tee tho"sad %ome %ho %ere eligible to become his A"ees
ad He gave birth to te childre i each of his %ives.

F.--

Dy"te $itah krtarayavasa a$atavasatah



*aragta "paplavye parthastam pratilebhire

Havig bee defeated completely i disc play (gamblig) by D"ryodhaa,
*adavas %et to forest for t%elve years ad %ere i disg"ise at #irataagara

for oe year. 2fter "dergoig this p"ishmet, they $oied Sri 4risha i
"paplavya city.

F.-F Do"tyea vacayitva praoo 3himea sarvasah

=aghaa krtasaratyah 4rsah parthaapadharih

2s a messeger, 4risha del"ded the eemies ad destroyed them thro"gh
3himasea ad protected *adavas by beig the 6harioteer to 2r$"a.

otesG Sri 4risha deceived D"ryodhaa by creatig a impressio that he
%o"ld be of o "se, by sayig that he %o"ld ot be armed %ith ay %eapo i
the %ar.

F.->

#ay"rvamsaivayoyam prarighataa sambhavaih

#airavaisvaa$valaih sa$ahara hariryad"

Sri 4risha destroyed all yadavas (e1cept Bddhava) by creatig eemity
amog themselves. 0hey fo"ght themselves ad died $"st like bamboo trees i

a forest %hich are destroyed themselves by geeratig fire by r"bbig oe
aother.



F.-@

Bddhavam saakadisca D"rvasaprabrtisca sah

yay"kta sarvavedatavartae shasisyaka

Sri 4risha (alog %ith 3hima) ordered Bddhava, Saaka etc., ad D"rvasa 7si

%ith his disciples to spread #edata philosophy.



F.-I

5vam citracaritrast" 4rso"$apya *adava

7"peaikyeasa bh"mavekea sa divam yaya"

0h"s, %ith s"ch %oderf"l deeds, Sri 4risha ordered *adavas to go back to
their origial form ad He himself left a ivisible form o this earth ad %et

to the heaves i aother form.

F.-;

5vam krishasahayaste *artha D"ryodhaadika

Sri krisadvesio hatva sakrsah krsamavay"h

& this maer, *adavas %ho had Sri 4risha as their solace, destroyed the
eemies of Sri 4risha ie. D"ryodhaa ad others (ad also the demos ko%

as 4rodhavasah, aima etc) ad follo%ed the path of the Lord alog %ith
Dr"pada Devi.

F.-<

2thabhimayostaayah pariksitra$a sava$re $agatim vi$itya

Sarvatmabhavam parame dadhaah

samra$yalakmim"palabhya reme

2fter Sri 4risha ad *adavas departed from this %orld, the 4ig *arikshit,
the so of 2bhimay" (or gradso of 2r$"a) alog %ith #a$ra (ie. So of 

2ir"ddha or gradso of Sri 4risha) e1pads the kigdom by defeatig the
eemies ad r"led the %ealthy kigdom. He %as highly devoted to Sri Hari

ad %as i a e1alted positio.

&ti aima$aryam 6at"rtah Sargah

Atah Panchama Sargah

>.

0hat *aramahamsa ye krsabhima"siksitah



#yasasrayadatri$adya vedasastrayavartayat

Havig bee ta"ght by Sri 4risha ad 3himasea, D"rvasa, the so of 2tri

7si ad others spread #edas ad treatises of philosophical theology %ith the

a"thority of Sri #edavyasa.

>.C

4rse 3hime ca vidvesamaddhikam dadhato+s"rah

3hagabah"bala is"rvagy"ddhaistatvaviplavam

Havig reali'ed that they co"ld ot defeat 4rsa ad 3himasea %ith m"scle

po%er, the Demos made "p their mid %ith m"ch more hatred, to spoil the
real

meaig of #edas ad other related script"res %ith %rog iterpretatios.

otesG 3y doig so, the demos tho"ght that they %o"ld atagoi'e Sri
4risha ad 3himasea or they %ere the icaratios of the S"preme 3eig,
Sri Hari ad Sri #ay". #ay" %ho is oe other tha #irici is the highest amog
the $ivas ad Sri Hari is most S"preme %ith ifiite attrib"tes. 0his is the gist
of all the #edas ad other sacred script"res. 3"t the demos decided to re$ect
those facts by m"ddlig %ith %ords i #edas, by %rog iterpretatios ad
cofer arg"mets %itho"t ay basis, p"rportig to the character assassiatio
of Sri Hari ad #ay".

>.-

4ahah sambh"ya te sarve b"ddhimato yamatraya

Svakaryas ddayeyo+yam yathopra$avi$rmbhaam

0hose perverted me assembled i a secret place ad had deliberatios as to
ho% they co"ld destroy the valid ko%ledge, derieved from #edas. 0hey %et
o disc"ssig the %ays ad meas as they liked. (+sarve b"ddhimata+ to be

split as sarva R ab"ddhimata  thereby meaig, mids i perversio).

>.F

Sak"ird%aparah smaha vacastattvartha brhmitam

Lokayatata"$ea caikyea procoditah



Sak"i, the presidig demo for Dvapara y"ga, havig bee istigated by
6aikya, the so of 6arvaka, represeted the follo%ig, %hich he tho"ght to be

saliet.

>.>

D"radharso 3himaseo ah 4rropyatyata d"ssahah

0abhyam iriksita daityah mrty"m yati a samsayah

3oth 3himasea ad 4risha ca hardly be defeated by me. &f their iflamed
sight falls o demos, there is o do"bt that the demos %ill die a%ay.

>.@

4risho daivam g"r"rbhimo vedavidya ca parsati

0asya "tsadaesiva yatastavatisakatam

9or all devotees, 4risha is !od, 3hima is Spirit"al master, Dra"padi, the
da"ghter of *rsada, is the patro deity of all #edas ad sacred script"res. &f 

this ko%ledge is destroyed i the mids of devotees, they (4risha ad
others) %ill be i distress. 0his is ho% %e ca take revege o them.

>.I

0asma$$aes" vidvats" vedvyakhyaesalis"

*ravisya sadyatam vidya kaishit"tpadya bh"tale

0herefore some of "s sho"ld take birth o the earth ad eter the mids of 
scholars, %ho are commetators of #edas. Let the #edas be destroyed by

%rog iterpretatio.

>.;

#iparitai sastrai kartavyai bah"yapi

2sattarkaih k"tarkairva vedavidya irasyatam



Let the right ko%ledge of #edas be distracted by iterpretig the script"res
illogically, res"ltig i may schools of tho"ght, cof"sig the valid ko%ledge.

>.<

#edasastraao bhitirasti karyataraprham

Lokayatamatam maahiam adriyate $aaih

2s o"r aim is to plag"e 4risha ad 3himasea, %e eed ot %orry abo"t right
ko%ledge of #edas. 0he atheists %ere ot accepted by theists as they %ere

agaist verbal testimoy (vide. *ramaya).

>.

2ksapadah kaadasca kapilascaparo $aah

Sastratari krtvapi vedadvesam a k"rvate

2ltho"gh 2ksapada, 4apila (ot the !od icarate 4apila, so of Devah"ti),
4aada have imposed their philosophies, they do ot hate #edas.

otesG 2ksapada had composed yaya s"trs, 4aada #aisesika ad 4apila,
Sakhya philosophies. 0hey do ot r"le o"t the validity of #edas clearly. 2s
s"ch they do ot serve o"r p"rpose.

>.

Harea ihitah p"rvem trip"ra as"rah p"ah

=atah samsargadosea pamarh sraddh"strayim

0rip"ras"ras (Daityas %ho %ere i 0rip"ra to% costr"cted %ith gold, silver
ad steel) %ho %ere destroyed by Siva %ere agai bor o earth. Havig

associated %ith theists, they accepted the validity of #edas ad had firm belief 
i the rit"als.

>.C

#edo+pramamity"ktva b"ddhasthaapyamohayat

3ho"ddhasastramtataste"ra$atva tamatam param



3"ddha, the !od &carate deceived them (trip"ras"ras) statig that the #edas
%ere +apramaa+ havig o verbal testimoy. He made them believe i His
%ords they co"ld ot follo% the implied meaig of His teachigs. 0h"s,

havig bee del"ded they spread the philosophy as spread by them.

otesG 0rip"ras"ras %ere ot fit people for st"dyig #edas ad other
script"res. 3"t they had kee iterest i st"dyig ad observig rit"als. 2ll the
Devatas prayed to 2lmighty, Sri Hari to dissociate the sacred #edas from the
demos. Sri Hari f"lfilled their prayer ad icarated Himself as 3"ddha, so of 
S"ddhodhaa. Whe the parets performed rit"als i coectio %ith the birth
of the child ad amed it, the baby la"ghed at them ad asked them to stop
the meaigless ceremoies, ad so o offerigs %ere made to Siva, &dra ad
other Devatas. 2s plaed earlier, the Devatas attacked the child %ith their
%eapos +agrily+, b"t the child collected all of them effortlessly. Whe the
child took his immortal disc  S"darshaa, the Devatas stopped attackig him
o"t of fear. 0he the child ta"ght his father, ad all those related to him that
this %orld %as asat  s"ya, ksaika, etc. 0h"s, the demo "derstood that the
%orld is ill"sory ad does ot e1ist like a sake imposed "po a rope, #edas
have o validity etc. Havig see the s"periority of the child over all other
gods, they had f"ll faith i him. 0hey started their o% philosophy based o
those teachigs. 3"t the implied meaigs of the same %ords %ere made
ko% to the devatas by 3hagava 3"ddha.

>.-

irasrama d"sacaram prayaksam dvisatah sr"tih

3rahmaa garhayatyetaveda bahaaka"sala

0hese 3"ddhists %ho had o code of #edic cod"ct b"t %ho decried the #edas
%ere ces"red by the 3rahmaas %ho had f"ll faith i the #edas ad Sri Hari.

>.F

=aiapas"pataadyast" lokavidvesagocarah

#edavidvesiopyete tatropayam a $aate

=aia ad Saivates %ho opposed s"premacy of Lord #ish" %ere also ces"red
by the 3rahmis. 2ltho"gh they do ot accept the validity of #edas, they do

ot ko% the device to propagate the same.



>.>

Sarva veda dvi$o bh"tva srtah paramasramam

#edativyapadcsea irayaah parah s"hrt

o%, therefore, oe of "s sho"ld take birth as 3rahmi o the earth ad
embrace sayasa (or saithood) ad "der the garb of #edata, he sho"ld

discard the validity of #edas. He %o"ld be o"r tr"sted fried ideed.

>.@

2smikarye vidagdhoyam aimaeva drsyate

2destavyo+m"a ra$a kalia karyasiddhaye

0he fittest perso to implemet o"r pla is aima oly, as he has eemity
%ith 3himasea. 0herefore, the 4ig 4ali (*revio"sly, D"ryodhaa) may order

him to do so.

>.I

5vam"ktva dvaparea kalip"rvah s"radvisah

Hrsta ah"ya sambhavya aimatam babhasira

4ali ad other demos (the eemies of Devatas) %ere very happy to hear the
pla of Dvpara (formerely Sak"i) ad hoo"red aima %ith 'eal ad spoke

to him th"s.

>.;

Pahi bhrataramast"bhya"tapadyasva mahitale

#idyavedap"raadyah bhrsam viplavaye drtam

+O brother, sal"tatios to yo" take birth o earth ad destroy the #edas,
p"raas ad other script"res completely soo+.

>.<

#id"saya g"a visor$ivaikyam pratipadaya

3h"ma" vrkodarabhavaasakam katr"marsi



+6odem the attrib"tes of #ish" ad proclaim the idetity of $ivas %ith
3rahma. 2s there is o 3himasea o% o earth, yo" eed ot have ay

fear+.

otesG 2ll the #edas praise the attrib"tes of glorio"s 3rahma (Sri Hari) b"t
there are some %ords i the #edas %hich seem to be cotrary, ie. +4evalo
irg"adasca+, b"t if the seteces are read i the right perspective accordig
to the cote1t, there %o"ld ot be ay cotradictios. +irg"a+ does ot mea
attrib"telessess b"t it meas that 3rahma has o prakrita +g"a+ ie. Satva,
7a$as ad 0amas, meaig that all his attrib"tes are immortal. 0he demos
take advatage of this #edic %ord ad proclaim that 3rahma has o attrib"tes
at all  th"s leadig to character assisiatio similarly, there is aother
passage i 6hadogyopaishad  +0attvamasi+. 0his is e1ploited by them as
statig idetity of 3rahma %ith $ivas. 3"t this also, %he iterpreted correctly,
is a evidece of differece bet%ee 3rahma ad =ivas. o passage i the
#edas are favo"rable to them. 3"t they istigated aima to make "se of 
s"ch passages, %hich might be iterpreted illogically i their favo"r.

>.C

2smas" baddha vairah sa svastopyasvastham gatah

2"$abhavato visoradh"avatrayatyayam

3eig i heave, 3himasea is al%ays alert ad has close eemity to%ards "s,
he %ill ot come to earth as there is o commad by #ish". 2s s"ch, %e eed

ot have ay fear.

>.C

#amsayats" saakadiamadh"a yatayo bh"vi

5kadadastridadasea vartate tad""vrtah

0here are may sages of differet c"stoms o earth %ho are i the lieage of 
Sakara aharishi (0hey all possess religio"s %isdom ad ko%ledge of 

3rahma).

>.CC

*aratirthabhidastastra yatireko mahatapah

0amasritya pravrtasva tatah sambhavyase $aaih



2mog them there is oe great ascetic by ame *aratirtha  yo" ca associate
%ith him yo" %ill be hoo"red by the people as a disciple of the great sage

the yo" spread o"r o% theory.

>.C-

#edatas"trairsmakam matamaikatyagocaram

#itatya sakilavedaatatvavedakavada

*roclaim that the p"rport of the Bpaishads ad 3rahmas"tras is oeess of 
2tma (ie. &detity of $ivas %ith 3rahma, havig o attrib"tes at all, etc). &f 

ay passages of the #edas are opposed to this coceptio, say that they do ot
preach reality ad call them +2tatvavedaka+.

otesG 2s oted before, there are some seteces i the #edas %hich appear
to be favo"rable to advaitis, b"t they are ot really so. S"ch seteces are
braded by Sakara as +0atvavedaka+ meaig that they preach the reality ie.
3rahma (2tmaikya $ivo o differet from Him). He is the 3rahma i origial
form +svar"patah+. 51cept a fe% s"ch seteces, all other passages preach
thigs

(also) other tha 3rahama. 2s s"ch, they are all braded by him as
+2ttatvavedaka+  meaig that %hich do ot preach 0atva or 3rahma or reality.
0herefore, aythig %hich is ot 3rahma is +ithya+ or ill"sory or that %hich
do ot act"ally e1ist at ay time like the hor of a hare.

>.CF

=ivebhyo+ayo Harirbrahma srstavadig"avitah

&ti #edata s"traam hrdayam tirask"r"

0he Bpaishads ad S"tras preach act"ally the differece bet%ee =iva ad
3rahma ad proclaim the S"premacy of 3rahma, ie. #ish", glorifyig His

act of creatio of the %orld etc., ad His limitless attrib"tes. Po" m"st ab"se all
these aspects (statig ad establishig that all is +ithya+).

>.C>

2smadavesa balatah kaleh saktya ca pidithah

3havati maliatamaah sa$$g"h sakhyayogiah



0his age beig 4aliy"ga (2ge of vices), the mids of the highly leared
scholars ad devotees of #ish" %ill be tarished ad %ill be still more ve1ed

by o"r ifl"ece.

>.C@

ithyavadam tatastei kecicchr"ddadhie pare

Bdasate irakart"m kecideva samihate

Whe the mid is spoiled, some people %ill be fickle mided ad they %ill
readily accept o"r ithyavada philosophy those ot ifl"eced by "s, %ill

eglect it ad oly some people %ill try to ref"te the theory.

otesG +ithyavada+ meas a theory %hich says that this %orld other tha
3rahma is ill"sory $"st like the +silver+ see i a acre. Hece all o"r %orldly
ko%ledge, actio etc are del"sive ad ot real. 3rahma oly is real (0r"th).
0hose %ho ref"te this theory arg"e that if all o"r ko%ledge acA"ired by the
script"res, actios, etc are del"sive cogitio etc., there there %o"ld be o
!"r"sisya (0eacher  st"detship) bhava at all. 2d there %o"ld be o
meaig i st"dyig #edata (#edas ad 3rahmas"tras), offerig prayers, etc.,
We ca as %ell be iert.

>.CI

2bhiprayatkarmato va kecidasma$$aa bh"vi

=ata aye $isyati issahayo a $ayase

With this idea oly (ie. Destroyig #eda vidya), some amog the daityas are
already bor o earth accordig to o"r +karma+ ad some %ill be bor after yo"

go to earth as s"ch yo" %ill ot be helpless. (Po" ca carry o yo"r %ork
%itho"t ay hidrace).

>.C;

&ti daityah samadisto aimabhimabhimatam

aasa samkamaopi bh"vy"tpatt"m maodadhe



3eig ispired or ordered i this %ay by 4ali, Dvapara ad other demos,
aima made "p his mid to be bor o earth altho"gh he had fear of 

3himasea.

>.C<

0atkale sakhaysastrea vistrta sakala mahi

#aidikasrama dharadeeh parabh"tirabh"ttatah

2t the same time, 3"ddhism %as pervadig o earth ad it ab"sed the c"stom
of #edas (ie. #ara, 2srama, !"r"k"la system, sacrifices etc).

>.-

&dra$alairvasikrtya ra$aam so%gatah prabh"m

S"yam tatvam ca samsravya satasteodasadayat

3"ddhists mersmerised their 4ig by %itchcraft ad ta"ght him that S"ya
(othigess) %as the oly +tatva+ ad this %orld is ill"sive. 0hro"gh him, they

overthre% the %ise me ad made them devoid of #edic c"lt"re.

>.-

0ato !ovida amabh"ddvi$o vidyavisaradah

Sa cat"rvra$ah kaya "dva p"traa$i$aat

2t that time, there %as a great 3rahmi scholar by ame !ovida 3hatta. He
married fo"r girls, oe from each comm"ity  3rahmi, 4shatriya, #aisya ad

S"dra  ad give birth to fo"r sos.

>.-C

Sabaro #ikramadityo Hariscadro+atha 3hartrhrt

2tyete kovido asa dhrtavarasramavrtah

0hey %ere Sabara (3rahmi), #ikramaditya (4shatriya), Harischadra (#aisya)
ad 3hartrhari (S"dra). 0hey %ere all good scholars ad they follo%ed the

c"stoms of the respective comm"ities strictly.



>.--

!ovido darap"tradyam vihayathacaramabhim

#yadhathat sabaro bhasyam s"traam $aimie rahah

!ovida 3hatta abadoed his %ives ad sos ad %et travelig from place
to place. Sabara %rote commetary privately =aimii+s s"tras (4arma

imamsa).

otesG *rivately (rahah) beca"se it sho"ld ot be ko% to 3"ddhists.

>.-F

4ramamapapadvikramadityo Hariscadrah s"rottamam

&stvay"rveda vasistamalabhista param varam

#ikramaditya r"led the co"try Hariscadra performed sacrifices %ith
oblatios to Devatas havig satisfied them, %o their grace ad became

e1pert i medical scieces (2y"rveda).

>.->

!atva ya$abh"vam 3hartrharivipra"moditah

#icarya ya$ahrdayam sa cacara mahimimam

3hartrhari %et to the place of sacrifice ad thro"gh 3rahmis he disc"ssed
ad leart the sigificace ad meaig of the sacrifices ad %et a%ay

travelig from place to place.

otesG 2s 3hartrhari %as so of a S"dra lady, he had o A"alificatios to take
part i sacrifices. 3"t he acA"ired the ko%ledge of all sacrifices cleverly by
havig disc"ssios %ith 3rahmis.

>.-@

2ryasya vedavid"sah prabh"tam taayav"dha"

3hattah k"marah prathamo 3hatta arayaa parah



0he #edic Scholar, Sabara got t%o sos, amely 3hattak"mara ad 3hatta
arayaa

>.-I

4"marast" tada bhe$e bo"ddham tamatavittaye

arayea sammatrya samprapte dharmasamkate

Whe the #edic c"stoms (s"ch as #ara, 2srama dharmas) s"ffered d"e to
osla"ght of 3"ddhism, 4"mara 3hatta i cos"ltatio %ith arayaa, served a

3"ddhist as his p"pil to ko% the philosophy.

otesG 4"mara %ated to codem 3"ddhists b"t before doig so, he %ated
to ko% their philosophy i the traditioal %ay, so that it %o"ld be easier for
him to critici'e ad reestablish #edic dharma.

>.-;

*rasadagre sakasya 3hatto+bhyam$ayita pade

#edaviplavaavyakhyam sr"tvasr"i yapatayat

Oce, %he 4"mara 3hatta %as applyig oil o the head of his aster, seated
o the terrace of the ho"se, the latter critici'ed #edas (decryig #erbal

testimoy, that too #edas  2pa"r"seya  ot composed by ayoe  that
%o"ld be like hor of hare etc), the former shed tears i distress ad they fell

o the foot of the master.

>.-<

0ad"sima"maea viprasyadhim vib"dhya sah

Hayatamhayatamesah cadmatmatmetmeti $agada ca

2s the tears %ere %arm, he immediately iferred the metal agoy of the
3rahmi (4"mara) ad cried +4ill him 4ill him He is a hypocrite+



otesG 0he tears %ill be hot i distress ad %ill be cold %he shed d"e to $oy.
0he 3"ddhist mok %as %ise eo"gh to ifer that 4"mara %as ot happy at his
criticism of #edas, as he %as a 3rahmi %ith #edic c"stoms ad that he had
come to him i cocealmet.

>.F

&daim hat"kames+mi yapataddharaitale

3hatto #edah pramaamce$$tvamiti vaco br"va

Whe the mok %ated to kill him, 4"mara $"mped do% from the terrace
sho"tig E&f the #edas are valid testimoy, the & %ill be aliveE.

>.F

Samk"vedea tasyaikim caks"rastam tato+bhavat

vedapramayasamdehat kae+sityasariravak

0he his eye dashed to a peg ad the he lost a eye immediately there came
a oracle  a Divie reveleatio (from #ay"dev) statig that +sice yo" do"bted

the validity of #edas by sayig +if+ yo" became blid of oe eye+

>.FC

4adacittam raho ra$a samah"yedamabravit

Devata$aasambhavyamatam kimsvit dvi$edra te

Oce, the 4ig (havig heard the Oracle himself) called 4"mara 3hatta
privately ad asked  +O revered 3rahmi, %hat is yo"r philosophy, %hich is

hoo"red by divie beigs  Devatas+.

>.F-

&ty"ktah sa mahibharta bhattah smahavisamkitah

#arasramochita dharma a hatavya m"m"ks"bhih

3hatta replied to the 4ig %itho"t ay fear that the code of #edic cod"ct
(#ara, 2srama dharma etc) sho"ld ot be abadoed by the perso desiro"s

of salvatio or eteral bliss.



otesG 0he idea is that it is a si if the #edic dharma are ot observed. 2s
s"ch, 3rahmis, 4shatriyas ad others sho"ld observe their c"stoms at ay
cost).

>.FF

#edah pramaamityasmamatam deva"siksitam

Hatavyam gatimicchadbhih p"r"saih so"gatam matam

0he validity of #edas, %hich is my stad, has bee e"ciated by the S"preme
!od ad as s"ch 3"ddhism sho"ld be abadoed by those %ho seek salvatio

ad thereby eteral bliss.

>.F>

Padi prasidasi kamesa so"gataa vi$ayamahe

*revesaya a cedamavahvavahaya iscayat

O 4ig, if yo" are pleased, %e %ill %i over the 3"ddhists ad defeat them i
arg"mets if ot, yo" may p"t "s ito fire immediately %itho"t ay hesitatio.

>.F@

&ti bhattavacasr"tva visrambheabravirpah

Padi $asyasi tavaha" vesaye so"gataiti

O hearig 3hatta 4"mara, the 4ig %ith all cofidece ao"ced that if the
3"ddhists %ere defeated, they %o"ld be p"t ito fire.

>.FI

0asya ra$o vacah sr"tva visrabdhah sa mahis"rah

La arayaa 3hatah sesabaro m"m"de bhrsam

O hearig the ass"race give by the 4ig (%hose s"b$ects %ere 3"ddhists
oly), the 3rahmi scholar, 4"mara, beig associated %ith Sabara ad

arayaa 3hatta, %ere very happy.



>.F;

2paksapatii ksa re sa tikam tarkaharkasam

6akre sabarabhasyasya bo"ddhasastr ikr"taim

2s the 4ig %as impartial, 4"mara 3hatta %rote a s"b commetary o Sabara
bhasya (the mai commetary o =aimii s"tras by Sabara  his father). His

commetary cosisted of +D"sa"maas+ %hich codemed 3"ddhism
completely.

otesG 0arka or D"sa"maa is o hypothetical arg"met ad it is "sed as a
aid to valid ifereces. &t also helps "s to cogise the defects i the oppoet+s
arg"mets.

>.F<

arayaea 3hattea sa kadcitsameyiva

0oraagre p"rad%ari patrikamapyaptayat

Oce, 4"mara alog %ith arayaa 3hatta e1hibhited a *oster o a elevated
place at the etrace of the to% (ao"cig that he %o"ld ces"re 3"ddhism

by arg"met %ith the 3"ddhist scholars).

>.>

#ahipravesaglahaya k"maro vitamdaya madhyamikamigrhya

astay"sopahavate sr"tiamahaya vaea" gamayamcakara

0he stakes beig that the defeated perso %o"ld be b"rt alive as p"ishmet,
4"mara 3hatta codemed o"tright the arg"met of the 3"ddhist that the

#edas are ot verbal testimoy as a res"lt may 3"ddhists lost their lives, by
beig b"rt alive at oce.

>.>

Samyatrikaih saha yay"h katiciiiliah

Sampraptabhatabh"vi kecaa 3akkam"khyah

#esatarea krita so"gataliga bhagah



7a$yamtvartamas" gatah s"gata vicer"h

Some 3"ddhists left this co"try alog %ith foreig traders, some of them ie.
3akkasami ad others %ere hidig i the kitches ad other places ad

escaped "der the garb of theists ad cocealed their o% c"stoms. 0hey %et
o travelig alog the border of the co"try.

&ti aima$aryam *acam Sargah

Atah Sa"ta Sargah

@.

Bda$rbhrta #edata dharma varasramacitah

3rahmaast"t"s"rya$a pravartata mahitale

Whe the oppoets of #edas %ere drive o"t of the co"try, #edic c"stoms
s"ch as #arasrama dharma, 3rahmacharya sacrifices flo"rished. 3rahmis
%ere very happy ad sacrifices etc %ere freely performed i the co"try.

@.C

#imsrya bharavirbhattam sam"dase irisvaram

S"srava tairakart"m matsaryea *rabhakarah

0he poet 3haravi revie%ed 3hatta+s treatises b"t eglected it as it did ot give
promiece to !od. *rabhakara st"died it %ith $ealo"sy i order to critici'e the

same.

otesG imamsakas %ere 3hatta, "rari isra ad !"r". 0hey gave
promiece to 4arma ad ot to S"preme 3eig 3rahma. 2s s"ch, it is
stated here as +irvisvaram+.

@.-



agho varar"cirbaa may"rah kalidasakah

*racadakovida dadim"khyascaitad"dasata

agha, #arar"chi, 3aa, ay"ra, 4alidasa, Dadi ad others great scholars did
ot pay attetio to 3hatta+s treatises.

@.F

Dambakastarkavittatri prabhakrttarkatatravit

adao rephaascaite 3hattadbhattamasr"vata

0he scholar like Dambaka  yaya Sastra$a, *rabhakara, imamsaka,
adaa isra ad 7ephaa  yaya ad imamsa scholars  st"died 3hatta+s
treatise "der 4"mara 3hatta (they st"died =aimii s"tras %ith commetaries

of Sabara ad f"ther e1po"ded by 4"mara 3hatta).

@.>

0atah *rabhakaram cakre vyarthay"ktiprabhakarah

3hatta sambaddha matsaryo bah"tatrprapaacaam

*rabhakara e1posed his o% philosophy, beig evio"s of 4"mara. 2ltho"gh, it
%as eloborate, it %as f"ll of irrelevacies ad "seless reasoigs.

@.@

0ameva samayam daityo aimaapya$ayata

aorathea mahata brahmayam $aratah khalat

2t the same time, aima tho"ght that his ambitio co"ld be achieved
immediately, ad %as bor to a %ido% thro"gh ald"ltery.

@.I

Btpaah sakaratmayam sarvakarmabahiskrtah

&ty"ktah sva$aairmata sakaretya$"hava tam



2s his at"re %as r"bbish as s%eepigs or his at"re %as to mi1 castes, creeds
etc, ad as he %as bor to a ad"ltress he %as prohibhited from all #edic

karmas by his o% relatios his mother called him +Sakara+.

otesG 0here is o "aimity i describig the birth of Sakaracharya i
Sakara #i$ayas available. 2ltho"gh there are may books o the history of 
Sakaracharya, the follo%ig fo"r books are very famo"s ad the birth of the
great ma is described by his follo%ers as follo%sG

. 2adagiri+s +Sakara #i$aya+  0here %as a 3rahmi i 6hidambaram by
ame Sarva$a. He got a da"ghter by ame, #isista, i his %ife 4amakshi. He
gave his da"ghter i marriage to a 3rahmi by ame #isva$it. 2ltho"gh she
%as very obediet to her h"sbad, he left her ad %et to the forest. Whe
the "fort"ate lady %as offerig prayers to 6hidambaresh%ar, the !od
etered her body i oe form ad she became pregat ad i "s"al co"rse
she gave birth to a baby 8 Sakara.

C. adhaviya  Sakara #i$aya  0here %as a 3rahmi by ame Sivag"r", %ho
%as the so of a great scholar #idhyadhira$a i 4aladi (4erala state). He
married oe lady by ame Sati. 3eig satisfied by the devotio of the co"ple,
*aramesh%ara blessed them ad %ith His grace, they got a child  Sakara.

-. *"r"shottama 3harathi+s Saakara #i$aya  0here %as a %ido% i 4aladi
(4erala state). Whe she %et for a bath i the river, she meets a sait, %ho is
oe other tha *aramesh%ara i disg"ise. He said that He %o"ld maifest
there shortly ad gave her a seed of p"mpki askig her to so% it ear a plat
ad protect the seedlig by %aterig. She sho"ld ot pl"ck the flo%er or the
fr"it. Whe the fr"it %o"ld become ripe, it %o"ld fall o the gro"d itself. So
sayig, he disappeared. She did so. & "s"al co"rse, a p"mpki fell o the
gro"d from the plat ad a child emerged from it. Whe the child started
cryig, the eighbo"rs A"estioed her i s"rprise as to ho% she got the child,
she beig a %ido%. She arrated all the facts b"t o oe believed her ad
scolded her harshly ad %et a%ay  that 6hild %as amed Sakara.

F. 6hidvitasa "i  Sakara #i$aya  the story is same as adhaviya e1cept
for some ames.

9rom the above, oe ca ote that there is o coc"rret vie% regardig birth
of a great perso amog his o% follo%ers. 2ll of them beig very good
scholars, they stick to their o%, %hat is the traditioal versioQ

ai a$ari %as %ritte aro"d I years ago by a emiet scholar 8 Sri
arayaa *aditacharya %ho %as a so of more emiet scholar ad highly
leared Sri 0rivikrama *aditacharya  the best e1poet of advaita philosophy



at that time. He had icessat disc"ssios %ith Sri adhvacharya for fiftee
days ad got coviced himself that the Dvaita philosophy %as the oly solace
for salvatio. He s"rredered to Him ad became oe of his priicipal disciples.
0he birth of Sakaracharya as arrated i the above sta'a %as a traditioal
versio ad it %as established by the a"thor, s"pported by Skada *"raa,
Bd"pi ahatmya, Srim"sa ahatmya etc. 0he readers sho"ld remember that
%he this %ork %as %ritte, there %ere emiet scholars i all comm"ities
ad they %o"ld ot spare him for false arratios. & fact, as there are
differet versios i may Shakara #i$ayas, oe ca cocl"de that the stories
are cococted ad oe ca be take as ge"ie. 0oo may cooks have spoiled
the broth.

2s regards the ame Sakara istead of Sakara ("ery by 27  & really do+t
"derstad this distictio, ad hope leared readers %ill clarify this. & thik
this has more to do %ith chages i Saskrit letters  a sort of p"ig.), it
makes o differece i colloA"ial "sage. Secodly, if a rare child is bor, may
of "s ame it pec"liarly as +0ippa+ +4"pp"+ 4alla+ +!"da+etc meaig 
s%eepigs, d"st, stoe, so"d, %aste etc  %hich %o"ld be +Sakara+ %he
traslated ito Saskrit. 0he poet m"st have "sed the %ord i that sese.

2s regards the e1comm"icatio from all #edic karmas, the fact that o oe
came for%ard to dispose off the dead body of his mother ad that he himself,
tho"gh beig a sayasi, cremated her body i the backyard of his ho"se, is a
very strog evidece.

@.;

#isvasta sas"tam drstva t"sta sa psoaytkramat

adod"mbaraispavaih sigr"sakairalab"bhih

0he %ido% (mother) %as glad ad took care of the child ad fed him %ith
cream made of flo"r, fig fr"its (may seeds), dr"m sticks, log gree, p"mpki

ad s"ch other prohibhited fr"its ad vegetables.

@.<

*acasayaaya ksipram #rtakaiti coditah

atra sa $agmivadbalo vrtakastamba samcayam

0he boy %as oce asked by his mother to brig five or si1 bri$als. He %et
ad approached the plats (i the backyard).

@.

!ayamasa vrtakamckamekamiti so"tam



5katva smkhyaya tatra a d%itiyamavaiksate

He co"ted each bri$al as oe oly ad he did ot co"t the secod oe as
+t%o+ at all. 2s he %as ot %illig to add all of them, he did ot fid the secod

oe.

@.

0adaha mataram p"tro ekse vrtakayordvayam

*acasai katham tai tvayeyamtaramiti

He told his mother that he co"ld ot fid the secod oe itself, ho% co"ld he
brig five or si1 of them.

@.C

*athikasrad"pasr"tya prahasya mitha eire

5kasmi dvitvasamkhyam t" kah pasyatitramiti

0he passers by overheard him ad talked to themselves that the %ise ma
co"ld fid the secodess i oe bri$al. (&f oe is added to oe, it %o"ld
become t%o ad the latter is called +secod+, other%ise, it %o"ld ot have

secodess at all. Secod, third ad fo"rth ad so o are relative terms ad
"mber oe is called +*"raka Samkhya+).

@.-

Bpaiya dvi$ah kascidvacatam ip"am vat"m

S"biksaaghrta kseeram so%rastramayattatatah

2 3rahmi performed Bpaayaam to the boy, Sakara, %ho %as itelliget
ad very talkative. He took him to So"rastra state %here he fo"d food, ghee,

ad milk available i plety.

@.F

*ragbhave s"ciram ciram tapast"stasya s"liah

#araprasadaih sigramadhyagistagamavat"h



0he brahmachari Sakara st"died all the #edas very soo d"e to the grace of 
7"dra deva, %ho %as satisfied %ith his devotio i his previo"s birth.

@.>

0atah so%mim disam yato adim tart"mavatarat

0asya okhaihrste 3rahmas"tre tam"ttatara sah

2fter st"dyig the #edas, he %et o a $o"rey i the orther directio ad
%hile he %as crossig the river, he lost his sacred thread  Pa$opavita  b"t he

coti"ed his $o"rey.

@.@

am tvam tya$asicet s"tra tvam pragevahamatya$am

2karamaastvaye kim me ity"ktah prayaya" drtam

Sakara said  +O, Sacred cord, yo" are leavig me ote that & have forsake
yo" earlier of %hat "se are yo" to me %ho does ot perform #edic karmas

(actios)+ So sayig, he %et a%ay A"ickly.

otesG 2ccordig to the script"res, a 3rahmi %ho performs #edic karmas
(actios) sho"ld have sikha ad s"tra ie. 2 t"ft o the top of the head ad
sacred cord o his left sho"lder other%ise the karmas do ot yield proper
fr"it. Sakara tho"ght that he %as above all #edic karmas ad as s"ch, the
s"tra %as of o "se to him.

@.I

D"rvassah param sisyam paratirthabhidam yatim

6at"rmasya vrtadharamapasyatkaapato vat"h

0his hypocrite bachelor sa% the sage by ame, *aratirtha, %ho %as a chief 
disciple of D"rvasa "i ad %ho had observed peaces like 6at"rmasya

vrata etc.,

@.;



iras"tram tam vat"m drstva mahadaavalaksaam

#idvaavagm"kham bh"tva sa acamya mattam yaya"

0he highly leared sage, *aratirtha observed the demoic sigs o the
bachelor %itho"t s"tra (sacred cord) ad bet his head i disg"st, ad %et
a%ay after sippig %ater thrice as peace for havig see s"ch a %icked

persos.

@.<

Dosa$am tam m"im $atva tirtva !odavarim yaya"

3adaryam *aratirtharya sisyam parpyedamabravit

Sakara made o"t that the sage %as a%are of the demoic feat"res i him,
ad hece he %et to 3adari after crossig river !odavari (#rdha !aga).
0here, he met a disciple of *aratirtha, by ame Satyapra$ya) ad told as

follo%sG

@.C

0vedg"rorasmi sisyo+aham tadadesadihagatah

&ty"ktavati tasmi sa visrambham aiva $agmivam

+& am the disciple of yo"r master (*aratirtha) ad & have come here o his
permissio+, b"t he did ot tr"st his %ords.

@.C

Satyapra$o vat"m bhativairagyadi g"o$$hitam

D"stam vi$aya tatya$a $"g"psam paramam gatih

Satyapra$a fo"d o"t at oce that the bachelor %as vile, devoid of all good
A"alities like devotio, detachmet from %orldly passios ad i "tter disg"st,

he abadoed him.

@.CC

2tita $aamasamskaravasadaikatamya bhavaam



6akara s"yabhavea irg"atvea va kvacit

Havig e1periece i his previo"s birth (as aima) ad d"e to strog
memory i this birth, Sakara meditated o 3rahma as attrib"teless ad %ith

idetity of so"ls (%hich amo"ts to S"ya tattva of 3"ddhism).

@.C-

Sahayam margayamasa d"stapaksaihkadiksitah

5kaki malio m"dastatra tatra paribhramo

Sakara, %ith shave head %as aloe %ith %icked tho"ghts ad he had
sta"ch belief i 3"ddhism as it %as opposed to #edas. He %as loiterig here

ad there i search of a s"itable compaio to assist him.

@.CF

4adaiisi sagatya daityastam samabhavaya

Bc"sca Sakaracharya tvamasmakam paragatih

Oce, the demos (Dvapara ad others) approached him d"rig a ight ad
respected him ad said +Sakaracharya, yo" are o"r solace+.

@.C> 0"bhyam maasvie bh"yah svasti padatalota$a

Sadhakam prtyayamastvamas"ryah karyasampadah

+O p"re mided padatalotya$a (ie. 2 perso bor i 4aladi village) %e %ish yo"
happiess ad prosperity. We thik of yo" i f"ll cofidece, as o"r aget i

o"r task of destroyig the #edas+.

@.C@

*"ra 3hattabhayatsakya asta d%ipataram

arayao+avagattesam tatopy"tsadaecchaya



+5arlier to yo"r birth, the 3"ddhists, %ho %ere defeated fled a%ay to foreig
co"tries o"t of fear from 4"mara 3hatta (%ho %o"ld b"r themselves alive).

arayaa 3hatta chased them to drive them o"t of those islads also+.

@.CI

0atah "tsadya ta 3hatta ayatama"$am i$am

D"stadese ciravasaagrheedddosasakaye

2fter drivig them o"t from foreig islads also, %he arayaa 3hatta came
back to his brother, he %as ot received, as he %as a o"tcast, havig lived i

the foreig lad for a log time.

@.C;

0atah sa so"gatamatam p"ah kicid"dagrhit

3akkas%ami tato d%ipada$agamatisamkitah

2s he %as a o"tcast, arayaa 3hatta started slo%ly spreadig 3"ddhism
agai, the 3akkasami, %ho feared of 4"mara 3hatta, had some cofidece

ad came back from foreig islads.

@.C<

4"marah svarmrtam loke khyapayamasa sisyakaih

arayaast" tatsr"tva sokatpavakamavisat

4"mara 3hatta got spread a false e%s thro"gh his disciples that he (4"mara)
%as dead. O hearig the e%s, arayaa %as e1tremely sorry ad $"mped

ito fire.

otesG arayaa 3hatta %as very strog i his arg"mets. Whe he advocates
3"ddhism, 4"mara %o"ld ot be able to ref"te him. 2s s"ch, he hid himself i
a secl"ded place ad asked his disciples to spread the false e%s. arayaa
loved him so m"ch that he co"ld o bear the e%s ad hece, committed
s"icide.

@.-



2pae t" tato 3akkah pravartayata so"gatam

atam ligatardharair$aiah 4erala $amabhih

3akkas%ami got the 3"ddhism spread i the ba'aar street by his follo%ers i
4erala, %ho %ere i disg"ise as astikas (ie. 2s if they %ere follo%ig #edic

c"stoms).

@.-

!o%dapadastato yasamiyesa pravayastada

0atsr"tva yatir"pea 3akko gatva tamabravit

2t that time, !o%dapada (a brahmi) beig old, %ated to become a sage,
leadig a life of a ascetic. 3akkas%ami came to ko% of his itetioad %et

to him i the g"ise of a Sage (ie.as a sayasi) ad told him as follo%sG

@.-C

Saatk"maro 3hagava presyamasa mam tava

oksapravartaayaiva d%aitabhavea kim phalam

Saatk"mara, the so of #irichi, has set me to icite yo" %ith the meas of 
attaiig salvatio. What is the "se i follo%ig DvaitaQ

otesG 0he leared scholars %ere follo%ig Dvaita oly at that time, ie. 0he
ko%ledge of differece bet%ee $iva ad 3rahma. !o%dapada %as
misg"ided by the 3"ddhists, 3akkas%ami, %ho preteded to be a #edati
ad preached i 2dvaita ie. &detity of 3rahma %ith =ivatma.

@.--

&ty"kto !o%dapadast" sambhramea aame tam

#iprast"ryasramam prapya tatvam s"srava 3akkstah

!o%dapada believed ad prostrated before him happily he ordaied ito the
fo"rth asram (ie.Sayasarasrma) ad listeed to his preachigs (ie. 2s a
sayasi, he had to reo"ce all %orldly passios ad #edic karma ad

meditate o the idetity of 3rahma  Soham "pasaa).



@.-F

0advivarta prapaco+ayam badhyate $aasampadi

=aam t" taptalohapta$alayayea samyati

0he preachigs of 3akkas%ami are as follo%sG

+0he cogi'ed %orld is ot act"ally e1istig b"t it is s"perimpositio i
3rahma (adhistaa). 2s soo as 2dvaita (&detity of 3rahma) is reali'ed by

this s"blated ko%ledge, it %o"ld be reali'ed that the %orld is +ithya+
(empirically real) ie. 0he %orld ad the ko%ledge of this %orld %ill s"ddely

vaish $"st like %ater drops o hot iro sheet.

@.->

Patha pratyasyateta sarvam badhopalaksaam

0atastvamayatha tatvam sohamity"hamarhasi

E0he cogitio of this %orld ca be classified from perceptio (pratyaksa),
iferece (a"maa), ad verbal (sabda). 3rahma is above all these ad He
is ocogitive. 4o% tho" art that ie. 5tirely %itho"t ay attrib"tes. Po"

sho"ld meditate yo"rself as 3rahma ad irg"a.

@.-@

&ti 3akkoditam tatvam vicarya s"ciram d%i$ah

Sarvabhavamirvisesam viayadvaiksata

+0he 3rahmi, !o%dapada, podered over the theory ta"ght by 3akka for a
log time ad reali'ed that the 3rahma %as absol"tely attrib"teless ad that
this %orld %as oly s"perimposed ad ot real. 0he fact that the %orld %as

real ad 3rahma %as perfect %ith "limited a"spicio"s A"alities did ot strike
to his mid at all.+

@.-I

!ovidastam samasadya tatah sayasamacara

Sampradayagatam tatvam sr"tvopasta yatharthadhih



!ovida 3hatta approached !o%dapada ad took sayasasrama from him
ad follo%ed the same theory (traditioal from 3akka) thikig that it %as oly

the valid oe.

@.-;

!ovidas%amiam sad"m tam g"r"m sam"paihi bho

0ato dadadikam prapya sr"" tvam tattvam"ttamam

+O Sakara, yo" accept !ovida 3hatta as master ad take sayasasrama
from him ad liste to his ival"able teachigs+

@.-<

aah pravisya sarvesam tva vayam rocyamahe

#is"rvid"saya g"aity"ktva yay"ras"rah

+We %ill eter the mids of the astikas (%ho have belief i #eda i form ad
make them helpf"l to yo" ad love yo". Po" start assassiatio the character

of #ish" by citig #edas of %rog iterpretatio). So sayig the demos %et
a%ay. (0h"s the teachigs of 2s"ras from Sta'a CF to -<).

@.F

#at"h satah sa !ovidas%amiam praitkata kvacit

3h"yasam bhavatah sisyo o me+ayatvadrso g"r"h

2t oce the deceitf"l bachelor, Sakara met !ovidas%ami (as told) ad said 
+& do ot fid ay other master eA"al to yo". & %at to be yo"r disciple+.

@.F

&ty"civamsam !ovidah sa tam paryagrhiddrtam

*racchadya s"yaviditvam vedativyapadesatah

@.FC

#artayamo matam sviyamayatha garhayati ah



0adartham s"rtahrdayam 3rahmadattasromyaham

!ovida 3hatta readily accepted him as his disciple. Sakara told him +We shall
preach S"yavada (3"ddhism) i the g"ise of #edata or other%ise, the people

%ill ab"se "s as o #aidikas. 2s s"ch, & %ill st"dy 3rahmas"tras "der
3rahmadatta (a sayasi) to ko% the meaig ad sigificace of the same+.

@.F-

&ti !ovidamabhasya ayi siddhatiam yaya"

*rabhakara k"marabhyam sakam 3haskarasamy"tah

So sayig to !ovida, the deceit Sakara %et to 3rahmadatta (Siddhati)
alog %ith *rabhakara, 4"mara 3hatta, ad 3haskara.

@.FF

S"srava s"trabhavam sa 3rahmadattatridediah

Sisyaste prayay"h sarve vibhiamatayo mithah

He listeed to 3rahmadatta, the +tridadi+ sayasi ad grasped the meaigs of 
3rahmas"tra. 2ltho"gh others st"died %ith him, they "derstood i differet

%ays.

@.F>

3hattam sisyes" viyasya 3hatto diavamasevata

!"r"h prabhakaram tee 3haravera"$ah sathah

3hatta 4"mara preached his philosophy (imasa sastra) to his disciples ad
died. !"r" (*rabhakara), the brother of 3haravi spread his philosophy

(imamsa sastra).

@.F@

S"traih prapacayamcakre ayavi s%ogatam matam

S"yam 3rahmapadeoktya tathavidyeti samvritam



0he deceitf"l Sakara spread 3"ddhism oly i the garb of 3rahmas"tras he
s"bstit"ted the %ords +S"ya+ ad +Samvriti+ (of 3"ddhism) respectively by

%ords +3rahma+ ad +avidya+ (of #edata), the characteristics beig the same.

@.FI

Satvadi dharmarahityam s"yatayai $agada sah

S"tram"rdhrtya siddatam"ts"traih sviyam"ccakshih

@.FI

2bhasya bah"bhih sabdaih katham #edatitamiyat

2tatvavedakah prayo #edah keciirarthakah

@.F;

&ti #edatavadah syatkatham vadastadatakah

4ara"pyadh"atta siddhati bhasyam tatcc"sr"vamaak

He described +3rahma+ as devoid of all A"alities $"st like +S"ya+ havig o
attrib"tes at all. He A"oted 3rahmas"tras as a"thority b"t deviated from their
meaig to s"it his o% theory. Ho% ca he be called a #edatiQ ost of the
passages %ere ot favo"rable to him, ad he called them +2tatvavedaka+ (ie.

ot valid as they describe "reality  ie .ot 3rahma). Some portios of sr"tis
like =has$hari ad aa ha hoo etc %ere discarded by him as meaigless. 2s
s"ch arg"mets %o"ld be a death blo% to the sacred sr"tis, ho% co"ld it be

+#eda #ada+. O hearig Sakara+s iterpretatio, to some e1tet, 3rahmadatta
closed his ears, as s"ch thigs sho"ld ot be heard.

@.F<

3haskarah karkasaistarkaid"rbhasyam tadkhadayet

D"hsastramapatha daityastata eva Haridvisah

@.>

2s"ravesatah sarve Sakarasya vasagatah

=ivesvarad%aitamatam"riri cakr"radarat

3haskara ref"ted Sakara+s S"tra 3hasya by hypothetical arg"mets, as a aid
to ivalid iferece ad to cogise the defects i the oppoet+s arg"mets.



3"t the demos, %ho %ere opposed to Sri Hari by at"re coti"ed to st"dy
the defective 2dvaita. ay people, beig ifl"eced by demos, became
follo%ers of Sakara. 2d they took kee iterest i advocatig idetity of 

=ivas

ad 3rahma (=ives%aradvaita).

@.>

#asicikis"rikhilasca $at"m sa vartmabahyaapi hat"miccha

Sakteya matraaba$atsa mayi sa 3hairavi tasya cakara do%tyam

Sakara meditated o Sakti Devatas ad chated appropriate matras i order
to capt"re the hearts of commo me thro"gh them ad to destroy the
oppoets. 0he Sakti devata, 3hairavi respoded to his prayers ad she

became his messeger.

otesG 0his blessig of 3hairavi ad its s"bseA"et ifl"ece is o vai boast
o part of 2dvaitis. & spet atleast five years listieig to 2dvaitis of vario"s
h"es (ofte cotradictory, %hich Shri. 2ppaya Di1ita tries to e1plai a%ay as
the tho"sad petalled lot"s at the feet of 2di Sakarachaya) lect"rig o ho"rs
together o +othig+. 7ead several lakhs of %ords %hich %ere skillf"lly %eaved
to comm"icate +othig+, "til & %as %oke "p from my sl"mber by the %orks
of Sri adhva %hich sho%ed that the emperor ideed had o clothes. Whe &
read statemets i dvaita books, s"ch as +Whe a statemet says that
everythig is ill"sory, that statemet first becomes ill"sory+ it %as really like
havig a cold %ater bath??? 0hro"gho"t this period, & %as ormal h"ma beig
sesig eve a little e1tra salt i my food, b"t co"ld ever sese aythig fishy
i the %orld beig ill"sory. y poit is that "less there is some e1traeo"s
ifl"ece of s"ch d"r devatas, may itelliget, %ell ed"cated ad other%ise
empirically lead people %o"ld have ot falle for s"ch efario"s doctrie.
*ersoally, & am as coviced abo"t the e1istece of s"ch d"rdevatas ad
their ifl"ece i favo"r of 2dvaita as & am o the falsity of that doctrie.

& have heard (b"t ot read) that Sri #i$ayadasar" has give a list of d"r
devatas that sho"ld ot be %orshipped. & reA"est leared readers havig that
list to share it %ith "s. ="st as %e sho"ld ko% %hat deities to bo%, %e eA"ally
eed to be %ared o %hat deities to avoid.

&ti ai a$aryam Sastah Sargah



Atah Saptama Sargah

I.

0atah sa visvar"pasya grham vavra$a sakarah

4imapyabodhatapagaviksaya tatpriyam"a

2fter captivatig Sakti devatas (3hairvai), Sakara %et to #is%ar"pacharya+s
(a 3rahmi) ho"se ad he made ko% to his %ife somethig by his very

crooked sight.

I.C

=aghatate tayormamks" cetasitvitaretaram

ileeo+adh%aayadbhiks"rirsithe pragaadhbahih

0hey had some "derstadig immediately. & midight, the sait %et o"t of 
the backyard ad made some sigal so"d, cocealig himself.

I.-

iryaye+kalak"smadapatakataraya kila

0aya kicitparigate idraya i$abhartari

Whe the h"sbad had goe asleep, the lady %et o"t "der the prete1t that a
p"mpki had falle do% from the plat.

I.F

3rhattamattamagea spharasphig masratvaca

0ea d"rbhiks"ott"ga !haa stayataya+rami

0he corr"pt sait %ith large head ad b"lged posteriors had pleas"re %ith
sto"t ad close breasted lady  the %ife of #isvaroopa.



I.>

*aty"retya saiarari samipe+asea viklaba

4"smadakathaya caima prabh"dhya tamabodhayat

3eig frighteed, she came back ad slept by the side of her h"sbad ad
%he he %oke "p, she arrated the story of the p"mpki.

I.@

0atah pratarvivadecch"h Sakaro vipramabravit

=alpavah prasikatve+asa" kalpyatam dayita tava

e1t morig, Sakara %ated to debate %ith the 3rahmi (ie. #isvaroopa)
ad told him, EWe shall have a debate ad let yo"r %ife be the $"dgeE.

I.I

Sa asramataram prayadyah parabhavamesyati

&ty"ktva tea so+a$alpet sa patim $itambravit

+Oe %ho is defeated i the debate sho"ld embrace differet asrama+. With this
coditio, Sakara had debate %ith him the $"dge, the %ife of #isvaroopa,

declared that her h"sbad %as defeated.

otesG 0he coditio %as that if Sakara %as defeated he sho"ld become
+!rhastha+  a family ma after discardig sayasa ad that if #isvaroopa %as
defeated, he sho"ld become a sayasi leadig ad ascetic+s life. 0he stake %as
so severe that o body %o"ld agree to have the %ife of the participat as the
 $"dge. & this case, it is a s"rprise that a Sayasi had proposed the %ife of his
oppoet to preside ad give $"dgemet. &t %as perhaps doe so %ith some
"lterior motive.

I.;

0atah paryavr$apviprastaya reme sa Sakarah

4vacitteas"resea sahapasyat sa madaam

2s per the coditio, #isvaroopa became a sayasi, leadig a ascetic life ad
Sakara e$oyed the compay of his %ife. 2fter some time, Sakara alog



%ith the great demo (the e% sait) met the Scholar adaa ishra.

I.<

Po 3hattea parabh"to bh"astrai s"resvara

iryaya" varaar"dhah sa tam Sakarambravit

adaa, havig bee defeated by 3hatta 4"mara i arg"met st"died may
script"res ad he %as give a elephat as a gift by the 4ig. Whe he %as
oce goig o the elephat, he met Sakara ad told the follo%ig %ordsG

I.

4"to m"da iti praha agalatm"da ityam"m

adaastvaha pathaam prcchamityatha so+abravit

I.

4imaha patha iti te matha radeti adaah

2hatam 3hiks"kah satyamada patha it eechalam

Whe adaa asked some A"estios, Sakara fabricated his very %ords to
give a differet meaig ad gave as%ers perversely as follo%sG

adaa  +4"te adaQ (eaig +O bald headed (%ell shaved) ma, %here
from are yo" comigQ

Sakara fabricated those %ords ad as%ered  +O adaa, & have got
shave "pto the eck+

adaa  *athaam prcchami (eaig  +& asked the %ay+)

Sakara  4imaha *athaha (eaig  What did it sayQ)

adaa (agrily)  0e matha radeti (meaig that his  ie Sakara+s 
mother %as a %ido%)



Sakara  +Satyamaha patha+  &t told yo" the fact  (meaig, adaa+s
mother %as a %ido%)

I.C

igrheeto+apratibhaya 3hairvya k"kk"tea ca

4sobito 3rahmaah sighramavavartata 3hiks"kam

adaa %as dishearteed ad co"ld ot say aythig f"rther. O theifl"ece
of 3hairava ad 4"kk"ta (Sakti devatas s"b$ected by Sakara), he follo%ed

Sakara ad became his disciple.

I.-

0otakah *admapadasca =aoccho 3ee$abh"k tatha

&tyete ayiah sisya asascatvara "lbaah

9ive %icked persos by ame 0otaka, *admapada, =aothama, 3i$ada became
disciples of the deceit Sakara.

otesG 0hey %ere %icked beca"se they destroyed the mids of eve the saitly
persos by their perverted teachigs.

I.F

Siddhitrayamakars"ste sisya $aottamadayah

0otakadii cadvaram tamisrasya irargalam

0hose disciples of Sakara, =aotama ad others %rote books by ame
&stasiddhi etc (three %orks) %hich %ere etrace to eteral hell.

otesG 0hose %orks %ere gate%ays for eteral Hells  0amisra etc beca"se they
decry the greatess of the 2lmighty by statig that His attrib"tes are ot real
ad that this %orld cosistig of sky, s", moo, etc  visible ad ivisible is
ot His creatio b"t it is a ill"sory, $"st as silver see i a shell o"t of 
igorace. 2ll the Script"res, sr"tis ad smritis proclaim that. He is the creator,
protector as %ell as destroyer of this real %orld ad He is the solace ad
salvatio ie. 0o get o"t of this bodage, %hich is the ca"se for all o"r sorro%s.
0o decry s"ch a"spicio"s A"alities by perverted arg"mets is devilish ad
script"res say that s"ch demoic persos are 0amasas ad they go to eteral



hell after liberatio.

I.>

0esam sisyaprasisyadya yatyabhasascat"rvidhah

2brhayata vamsa sva yasayata prthag$aa

0hose fo"r so called saits, =aottama ad others iitiated the disciples ad
their st"dets ito fo"r types of sayasa (Hamsa, *aramahamsa, 3ah"da, ad
4"ticika) b"t they %ere also %icked by at"re ad they %ere "der the garb of 

sayasis ad they icreased their tribe.

otesG 0his is ot stated by the a"thor o"t of hatred. 0he iformatio may be
cofirmed %ith referece to relevat passages i the Skada *"raa, A"oted
by the great commetator #idva 7a$apalaya 7aghavedracharya,
Dharmadhikari of ysore *alace.

I.@

Daksiasam tato gatva dagdhva mat"h kalevaram

2gatya svamaiham prapya Sakaro rogapiditah

Sakara %et to his ative place i the So"th ad cremated the dead body of 
his mother ad %et back to his "tt i orth ad s"ffered from disease.

otesG Whe Sakara+s mother died, o 3rahmi came for%ard to dispose off 
the body, as her chastity %as A"estioable. 2s s"ch, Sakara himself b"rt
the body i the backyard of the ho"se  #ide Sakara #i$aya by *"r"sottama
3harati).

I.I

0atah kale samayate svasa$%ara bhagadaraih

D"kkadaih piditasyasya vai kicidaliyata

Whe his death %as approachig, Sakara %as s"fferig from veeral
diseases, fever ad deep breath. His voice became very feeble.

I.;



"m"rs"m svag"r"m drstva ayio vedavidvisah

3hagavaah param krtyam kimprccham sasamsambhramah

0he deceitf"l disciples, %ho %ere the eemies of #edas, %et to their dyig
master hastily ad asked +revered master, %hat %e have to do o%Q+

I.<

Sa smaha ta krtaprayam satyam krtyam mahas"rah

Btsadyatamayam ksipram paratirtharya sisyakah

Sakara told them +O !reat Demos, & have almost doe my d"ty b"t the
disciples of the !reat *aratirtha have to be destroyed.+

I.C

*aratirthah prakrtyaiva sapa"graha saktima

0ivravrataistapobhisca pravaya atya$atta"m

+*aratirtha, %ho had by at"re the po%er of blessig %ith a boo or retortig
%ith a c"rse, is o% dead of severe peaace ad immersio i deep st"dy of 

script"res al%ays. (So yo" have o fear of him o%).

I.C

Satyapra$o d"radharsah saktoptha haridvisam

7sibhyo himavatprste sr"tirvakhyati gocarah

+Satyapra$a, the po%erf"l disciple of *aratirtha, "coA"erable by ayoe is
capable of destroyig the eemies of Sri Hari (demos), b"t he is see i the

backside of Himalaya mo"tais teachig ad impartig ko%ledge of 
script"res to his disciples. (Po" have therefore o fear of him also).

I.CC

0atsisyo ip"ah sato vedavedata kovidah

Sr"tirvyakhyati sisyebhyah pacasebyastapomayah



Satyatirtha+s disciple (by ame *ra$yatirtha) %ho is %ell versed i all the
#edas, Bpaishads is impartig script"ral ko%ledge to his follo%ers 8 five or

si1 st"dets (i adigrama).

I.C-

ayosti sampradaya$ah sr"terdaiteyap"gavah

5tya Hamsaima ksipram"tsadayata irbhayah

O !reat Demo, oe other tha *ra$yatirtha ko%s the traditioal meaig of 
the #edas, yo" go to this sage immediately ad destroy him %itho"t ay fear.

I.CF

2disyetham balavatah sisya 3iks"rm"has"ra

2h"ya cat"ro daitya ahatevasio g"r"h

So sayig to the !reat Demos, %ho %ere capable of e1ec"tig the
istr"ctios, Sakara called fo"r other itelliget demos ad told the

follo%igG

I.C>

3ee$adamsr"tasmakamesyatam bhavasakatam

&ty"ktaste dasadisah paribhramya samagatah

+Po" go to 3ee$ada ad ask him %hat are the diffic"lties ad sorro%s & have to
face i my f"t"re births+. 0hey %et i all the te directios ad came back to

him.

I.C@

4imapasyate 3i$adah kimavocatsa me gatim

&tyklaste svag"r"a rahastam pratyacaksata

He asked them %hether they co"ld fid 3ee$ada ad if so %hat did he say
abo"t his f"t"re births. 0hey told him cofidetially the follo%ig %ords.



I.CI

!"roh ka e gatiriti drstam drstam aram prati

#icaryapy"ttaram aptamityekah p"arbravit

Oe said that they asked the people, %hoever they came across abo"t the
f"t"re of g"r", b"t %e co"ld ot get ay reply. 2other said the follo%ig.

I.C;

Dvayam Sakarasyasti padmasya caikam mamaikam ca asti

!iretvetaya kad"kakridamekamaveksee atya$am pakkaate kvaceti

He said he sa% a o"tcaste (6adala) playig %ith the ball ear his h"t ad
that he told that Sakara had t%o births, *admapada oe birth ad he (the
disciple) had ot eve a sigle birth. (He said that he had ot eve a sigle

birth).

I.C<

Haha bi$adaisag"dho madiyo bh"yasthata vyaptro+ham g"es"

4imvasmakam 3havi kavagatih syadhitham $alpaapa dirgham saidram

Sakara lameted +2las, my beloved 3i$ada, yo" are cocealed as a o"tcaste
(6adala). & have to be associated %ith 2vidya (!"a) agai. Where do & bor

agaiQ What %o"ld be my fateQ  so "tterig i distress, he %et to eteral
sleep. (He breathed his last).

&ti aima$aryam Saptah Sargah

Atah A"tama Sargah

;.



ayavis samadista m"rkhh pattala$amaa

adigramam samasadya hamsaamadahamatham

0he st"pid =aottama ad others, %ho %ere istr"cted by the deceif Sakara
%et to adigrama ad set abla'e the m"tts (moastery) of *ra$atirtha ad

others.

;.C

i$aghr"rgovr$am grame bhairavya balkaapi

#ipraa$varaya daitya abala "dasadayat

With the ifl"ece of 3hairavi, the demo killed cattles ad childre i
adigrama 0hey gave "told miseries to the 3rahmis ad spoiled pio"s

ladies.

;.-

*ra$atirthah sesisyasa% cchiadadakamadal"

Bddisya prastitah pratah satksetram po"r"sottamam

*ra$atirtha %ith broke stick ad 4amadala %et to sacred piligrimage
#addi$agaatha e1t morig %ith his disciples.

;.F

ayiastaa"dr"tya hamsagrya vi$aasthale

2bhihatya ipatyac"h smpraptaprsasakata

0he demos follo%ed them ad thre% them do% i a loely place ad str"ck
them %ith a fist. Whe they %ere i the agoy of death, the demos told the

follo%igG

;.>

2smaa"vra$adhavam va mriyadhvam va vicityatam

&ty"ktva mayibhirm"rkhairavayameti te+br"va

0he demos asked *ra$atirtha ad others to thik of t%o alteratives %hether



to follo% their path of religio or die. 0hey said that they %o"ld follo% them.

;.@

2tha $aottamastebhyo dadadikam khalah

#yatyasyalachaam copadidesak"tamas"ram

Whe they coseted to follo% the demos, the %icked =aottama gave them
separate stick Dada ad ascetic vessels (kamadal"), chaged their symbols

ad ta"ght them the demoic philosophy of +ayavada+.

otesG *ra$atirtha ad others %ere %earig the strig of t"alsi beads,
"rdhavap"dras %ith !opichadaa  those beig #aishava symbols. 0he
demos chaged the symbols to 7"draksha beads ad tiryagap"dras %ith
vibh"ti. He ta"ght his 2dvaita philosophy decryig the differece bet%ee $iva
ad 3rahma etc.

;.I

0ebhyaste ip"a aamsah parama g"dacetasah

Sr"tvh sarirakam bhasyam vyacakhy"starka karkasam

0hose itelliget sages (*aratirtha etc) st"died sariraka bhasya, Sakara+s
commetary o 3rahma S"tras %hich is f"ll of defective ifereces. 3"t they
had correct ko%ledge i their mids ie. #ish" sarvottamatva etc, "der the

g"ise of 2dvaita.

;.;

ayio vacayitveivam satosavivasaya

2ado balamathaga yavasasahatairam

0h"s, beig del"ded, the Demos tho"ght that they %ere coverted to their
religio ad %ere happy. *ra$yatirtha ad others %ere livig alog %ith them i

the oastery by ame, 2ada 3ala.

;.<

#isvasya *ra$yarithraryaamaikatmopasti istitam



ayavadaratam drstva mayio$ahrs"rm"da

0he demos (=aothama : others) believed that *ra$yatirtha ad other sages
%ere %ell versed i ayavada ad they %ere very happy agai ad agai.

;.

0am sasisyam sadacaramavalokyatha mayiah

*aabhogabalakaksa vihaye prayaya" saai

;.

2yam hi *ra$yatirthah sadacaratikarkasah

!"r"asma d"racara garhapediti bhiravah

0he demos, =yaottama ad others %ere addicted to driks, id"lged i
e$oymet %ith %ome. 2s *ra$yatirtha ad other sages %ere of good cod"ct,
they feared that they may be blamed by the pio"s, ad hece they slo%ly left

the place "der some prete1t.

;.C

*ra$yatirhastada sisya hamsaah"ya sammatam

7ahasyaha mahaesa haria"grahah krtah

Whe the deceit me left, *ra$yatirtha called his disciples ad other pio"s me
ad told secretly that it %as oly by the grace of Sri Hari that those c"lprits left

them.

;.-

3arbara mayiah sarve yay"visvasya ah s"kham

*arayitva cat"rmasavrtam yamo vayam tviti

He said +&f gives "s great pleas"re that lo% caste ad corr"pt people left "s.
We shall fiish 6at"rmasa vrata here ad leave this place+.

;.F

!atva !agam tatah satvam"ktvamho mayisambhavam



ayivya$ea yasyamo adigramam saaih saaih

+We shall go to 7iver !aga (3hagirithi) ad %ash o"r sis d"e to o"r
associatio %ith corr"pt demos ad proceed f"rther adigrama "der the

disg"ise of ayavadis+

;.>

&ty"ktva *ra$yatirtharyascat"rmasyadataram

!atva sasisyo !agayam satvay"d"ttaram disam

So sayig, *ra$yatirtha left that place alog %ith his disciples after 6at"rmasya
vratam, took bath i 7iver 3hagirathi ad %et to%ards orth.

;.@

adigramam samasadya harim sasmartha ta$$ai

irogaakarodaryo raho athamasevayat

*ra$yatirtha %et to adigrama ad meditated ad asked others to meditate
"po the 2lmighty, Sri Hari he p"rified the mids of his follo%ers from the
defects ca"sed by the demos so that they may have devotio to%ards the

Lord.

;.I

*ra$yatirthasca tatsisya bhaktya sambha$ita $aaih

3adaryam m"ayah satva tirthe tivram tapocaram

*ra$yatirtha ad his disciples %ere facilitated by the people at 3adri they took
bath i the sacred river ad observed severe peaces like fastig.

;.;

arayaam amast"bhyam mamo vastatvikah s"rah

Ha Ha ah s"garim dehi g"ro atheti cakr"s"h

0hey cried ad prayed +O arayaa, prostratios to thee, O



0attvabhimaidevatas (*residig deities), sal"tatios to yo", O, o"r 7evered
!"r" Satyapra$a lead "s i the right path for salvatio+

;.<

0esamavirabh"t satyapra$yah sakam mahribhih

0asmai Hamsa dr"tam em"h sarve te daityapiditah

Satyapr$yatirtha maifested himself alog %ith other great rishis to *ra$yatirtha
ad others %ho had bee tro"bled by the demos, bo%ed do% to them

immediately.

;.C

4radatah patita bh"ma" satyapra$yo mahatapah

2$ayothapayamasa $aastesam mahadbhayam

0he great ascetic Satyapra$ya %ho %as a%are of their metal agoy, ordered
them to get "p ad lifted them, as they had falle o their feet.

;.C

Bpavisyasaa tasmi"pavesya ca ta m"i

Bvacaham bhayam vedi bhavatam tapasakhilam

Satyapra$a sat do% ad asked *ra$yatirtha ad other sages to sit ad said 
+9rom the divie po%er (tapas), & ko% all yo"r diffic"lties ad metal agoy+.

;.CC

2yam kalah kalaih saksat tea copkdr"taah $amah

#atsa vim"mcaataty"gram tavaviplava samkatam

+0he presidig demo for this age is 4ali directly. at"rally, the pio"s mem
have to face all sorts of atrocities. 0hey destroy the valid ko%ledge of #edas
by defective reasoigs ad %rog iterpretatios of #edas. Po", *ra$atirtha,

do+t be sorry for it+.



;.C-

0avami *ra$yatirthaaatevasiah po"r"stottamam

4setre yat" param siddhim"pasya p"r"sottamam

+O, *ra$yatirtha, let yo"r disciples go to =agaatha piligrimage ad %orship
the 2lmighty ad pay homage to Him. 0hey %ill attai moksha (salvatio)+

;.CF

Sisyesvekah sr"tiam te sampradayabhigptaye

6arata mayibhih sardham tesam chada"vartaam

+Let oe of yo"r disciples associate %ith the demo ad preach their philosophy
i order to protect the traditioal meaig of the sr"tis+.

otesG &f all the disciples attai salvatio as stated i the previo"s verse, %ho
is to propogate the traditioal meaig of the sr"tisQ 2s s"ch, Satyapra$a
ordered that a competet perso ko%ig the valid meaigs of seemigly
do"btf"l passages i #edas, s"ch as 0atvamasi, 2ham 3rahmasmi, 2yamatma
3rahma etc, sho"ld be i midst of demos ad iitiate like them ad preserve
the traditioal versio of the sr"tis %itho"t their ko%ledge. & d"e co"rse, it
%ill be preached to pio"s people by the most competet Devata ad =ivottama,
#ay"deva.

;.C>

Sayasyetsaip"amekam vamsadharam dvi$am

So+apyayamayam sopiti vamso a syadakhaditah

+Let that disciple (sayasi) %ho %ill be i the midst of demos give sayasa
to aother competet perso %ho is capable of preservig the hereditary

c"stoms (of D"rvasa "i) ad that sayasi to aother s"ch perso. & this
%ay, the traditio %ill coti"e %itho"t break.

;.C@

arayaah parah s%ami satya$yaadisadg"ah

0asya dasosmyaham satyamkity"pasa pravartatam



+Let Him meditate ad preach that the 2lmighty arayaa is the S"preme
3eig He is the Lord ad cotroller of this visible ad ivisible %orld He is the
creator ad destroyer of this %orld, %hich is real like Himself ad ot ill"sory
He is f"ll of a"spicio"s A"alities like valid ko%ledge, happiess etc, %hich are

all everlastig. 2ll the attrib"tes are part ad parcel of His at"re 2ll the
#edas praise His glory ad so o. & am oly His h"mble servat so also all the

 $ivas. 0he differece is also everlastig. (ie.

*aramarthika like 3rahma).

otesG 5very %ord i this verse has got vast meaig. 0he traslatio is oly a
short ote. *ra$yatirtha ad other sages "derstood the istr"ctios of 
Satyapra$ya. &t is othig b"t a gist of 0attvavada of Sri adhvacharya.

;.CI

ayiam lachaam dharyam karyam taamadrkam

Smrtva harim tadatastam mayavadasca patyatam

Po" %ear symbol (vibh"ti etc) $"st like the demos ad yo" bo% do% to him
b"t %he yo" bo% do% thik of Sri Hari, %ho is the iteral so"l of all the

 $ivas ad %ho is the 6hief &d"cer of all ad read ayavada sastra.

otesG 2s they %o"ld be follo%ig the c"stoms of the ayavadi, there %o"ld
be o fear from them.

;.C;

ahas"ramaye loke aivaaviskrast"marhasi

3hairavya va krpaya va ayio ghmti vaidika

E2s the %orld is o% pervadig by the !reat Demos like 4ali, yo" do ot try
to preach 0attvavada =aottama ad other demos %ill destroy yo" %ith the

ifl"ece of 3hairvai, 4rpai etc. ad %ith s%ords.

;.C<

0ebhyo gopayatatmaam sampradayam a m"cata

&ty"ktva satyasamvittam tya$yam dadapatadikam



;.-

ayidattam p"astebhyo dadadyam p"rvaddhada"

0aa"$ayapya satyatma p"rvavat sa tirodadhe

EPo" have to protect yo"rself agaist the harm from demos ad at the same
time yo" sho"ld ot give "p the hereditary c"stoms, yo" may abado the
stick (dada), robes, etc give by the demosE. So sayig, Satyatirtha gave
separate dada, robes, 4amadal" etc to *ra$yatirtha ad other sages. 0he

he asked them to go a%ay ad he himself disappeared.

;.-

*rayasisya yay"h kshetram viraktah pa"r"sottamam

*ra$yo !"r"padiste margeovasa mayibhih

0he disciples of *ra$yatirtha, %ho %ere above %ordly passios ad al%ays
meditatig o Sri Hari, %et to the sacred place, =agaatha. *ra$yatirtha %as

movig %ith the demos as directed by his !"r", Satyapra$a.

;.-C

5kam vamsadharam sisyam krtvopastimasiksayat

2yam samasya so+pi svam sampradayamasiksayat

*ra$yatirtha gave sayasasrama to a competet disciple ad ta"ght him the
traditioal c"stoms ad correct meaigs of the Sr"tis, as leart by him from

Satyapra$a

;.--

So+pyayamityayam vamso+ odacchidyata bhagyatah

0atah kevalavamse+smi mayibhi sva$aabhramat

!rhyamao+ey"tapreksah parvivra$yam"pagamat

0he same proced"re %as follo%ed by the latter sages ad this traditio
coti"ed by !od+s grace. 0he demos tho"ght that they are tr"e follo%ers of 
their c"stoms. & that lie, oe competet perso %as iitiated as sayasi by

ame 2cy"taprekshacharya.



;.-F

2thas"raam sr"tid"sakaam"tsadaayarthayatah s"redra

2adaya Sriday$itatyayesah sam$ivaatmavatatara bh"ma"

Whe 2ch"tapreksha took sayasa, the chief deities !ar"da, Sesa ad 7"dra
etc prayed #ay" deva to destroy ayavada ad establish 0attvavada. O beig
ordered by the 2lmighty Sri Hari, #ay"deva, the chief e1ec"tive of all setiet
ad isetiet %orld %as bor o earth to please these deities by destroyig
the demos %ho %ere eemies of #edas, as they had misiterpreted them.
(2s misiterpretatio of a sr"ti gives coflictig meaigs it is as good as

destroyig the Sr"ti).

otesG 0his sta'a commeced from the %ord +2tha+ %hich deotes +!ood
fort"e+. 2t the advet of #ay"deva, this %orld of pio"s people %o"ld prosper,
as they %o"ld be imparted %ith the right ko%ledge leadig to salvatio.

;.->

Sa 3hagava"paitimitah pit"h sakalaveda s"laksaalaksitah

2drta paramahamsyamathasramam yativarsi paramacy"ta cetasah

(3hagava #ay"deva %as bor i a #illage, *a$aka ear Bd"pi as so of a great
scholar by ame, adhyageha 3hatta. His ame %as #as"deva as a boy). He

%as iitiated ito 3rahmacharya asrama by his father. 0hereafter, he st"died all
the #edas ad other coected s"b$ects like Siksa, 4alpa, #yakara etc like
ay other st"det  altho"gh he %as the so"rce of all ko%%ledge  He took

sayasa asrama from the great 2ch"tapreksha.

otesG He st"died #edas "der a ordiary teacher ad took sayasa
altho"gh he %as far above the teacher ad 2ch"tapreksha. 0his %as oly to
imitate the %orld. His ko%ledge %ill ot tarish at ay time. He is the
s"preme most $ivatma ad he is the oly $ivatma to have the perfect ad
right ko%ledge of all the #edas ad Sri Hari. He %as rightly amed as
+*"rapra$a+ by his !"r"

2ch"taprekha, %ho had the p"rity of mid, as he had died i the ho"se of 
*adavas i his previo"s birth. He had take the food prepared by Dra"padi
ad offered to Sri Hari by 3himasea, %ho %as a icaratio of #ay" himself.



;.-@

*ravartitaya sakadibhih p"ra tatah prastat paratirtha sisyaraih

Harer"pastim svag"r" prasaditam madhvaya bhakyopadidesa hamsarat

0he traditioal ko%ledge of #edas from Sakara, Saadea 7isis %ere
iherited by *aratirtha, *ra$yatirtha ad others "pto 2ch"tapreksha %as

preached by the latter to the e% sayasi #ay"deva, amed *"rapra$a %ith
all sicerity ad devotio.

otesG 0he preachigs of 2ch"tapreksha %ere "iA"e as he had ko%
previo"sly by the grace of Lord 2atesvara that he %o"ld get a dyamic ad
most itelliget disciple from %hom he %o"ld ko% 3rahma correctly. Havig
bee associated %ith mayavadis ad st"died their script"res, eve
2cy"tapreksha+s ko%ledge %as tarished. O a later date, Sri adhvacharya
removed all his do"bts by his arg"mets, ad his mid became afresh.

;.-I

!"aataa"pasamhara hareraatar"des" d"ratasamtateh

2atar"po 3hagavaatadher"pasta sarvadi s"parvaam

3hagava Sri adhvacharya %ho is the preacher of !ar"da, Sesa ad
7"dradeva took idefiite "mber of forms to meditate "po ifiite forms of 

the 2lmighty, Sri Hari, %ho is perfect %ith all a"spicio"s attrib"tes, i all forms,
%hich is ot oly f"lly ko% by ayoe, icl"dig Sri Lakshmi.

otesG 0here is a p"raa  str"ti %hich states that #ay" has three crore of 
forms  +0rikoti r"pah *avaacca me s"tah+  #ay"deva has the same stregth
ad ko%ledge "blemished i all his icarated forms  Ha"ma, 3hima ad
adhva. He is the oly deity %ho ca meditate o 3rahma as stated above
accordig to his capacity.

;.-;

Dasyormaita "ditam d"rbhasyam vyasya adhva arardhyah

#edata s"tra bhasyam sakala sr"titarka brhmitam cakre

Sri adhvacharya, %ho is adored by all deities, %rote correct commetary o
3rahmas"tras, s"pported by lot of sr"tis ad defectless refereces ad



critici'ed the vile commetary of aima (Sakara) %ho had cocealed the
valid meaigs of s"tras by his %rog iterpretatios.

otesG 6ocealig the valid meaig of s"tras amo"t to stealig a%ay the
s"tras itself. 2s s"ch %ord +Dasy"h+ is "sed i the %ords  meaig, lootig
a%ay precio"s ob$ects.

;.-<

0ataa tatra sr"ti gitakaam 3hasyai #edesvara cakravarti

*"raa 7amayaa 3harataam cakara tatparyaviirayam ca

Sri adhvacharya, %ho %as the aster of all #edas ad all script"res %as
commeded by Sri #edavyasa Himself to %rite commetaries o 3rahma

imamsa, Bpaishad, 7igveda, 3hagavad !ita, Srimad 3hagavata, 7amayaa,
ahabharata etc. 0hereby He e1posed the correct ad valid meaigs of all

sr"tis etc., ad coceptio of 3rahma  Sri ahavish".

otesG & all, Sri adhvacharya %rote thirtyseve %orks %hich are commoly
ko% as +Sarvam"la+. 2ll his %orks are very terse %ith vast meaig, %hich
Devatas ca oly "derstad f"lly  of co"rse, to the e1tet of their capacity.
2t the same time, the %orks ca be "derstood i the ordiary %ay by h"ma
beigs also %hich give valid ko%ledge of all script"res to the e1tet of their

metal capacity. a$or portio of his %ork is f"ll of A"otatios from vario"s
braches of #edas, Bpaishads, *"raas i s"pport of his arg"mets ad
fidigs. 0hey are "ref"table. He A"otes rare braches of #eda ie. 3hallaveya,
lamigee etc., ad rare smritis like 3rahma tarka, %hich %ere ot ko% to his
predecessors. 0here are may evets i 7amayaa ad ahabharata %hich
appear to be icogr"o"s. Sri adhvacharyahas classified ad decided the
positio (0aratamya) of may deities ad demos, takig both the epics
together. 0his is a marvelo"s %ork. S"ch ispiratio had ot flashed to other
acharyas like Sakara ad 7ama"$a.0hey did ot %rite ay commetary o
either 7amayaa, ahabharata or 7igveda. Sri adhvacharya is the oly
2charya (*hilosopher) %ho had take the %hole of Hid" mythology to
establish teets. 2s s"ch, Dvaita philosophy is the oly philosophy, cosistet
%ith all sr"tis ad smritis %itho"t ay e1ceptio.

;.F

0arkikaviradap"$abha$aa adhvakesarii hata $r"mbhite

Sakatea ca bhayea mayigomayavo dasadisah paradravat



0he ayavadis, %hose arg"mets %ere f"ll of logical icosistecies, ra
a%ay i fear ad distress i all directios %he Sri adhva attacked them %ith
his arg"mets $"st like the $ackals ra a%ay i scare o hearig the lio roar.

otesG 0he 2dvaitis co"ld ot arg"e %ith Sri adhva. 0hey %ere s"re that
they %o"ld be defeated if they do ot arg"e, the e1parte decisio %o"ld be
agaist them. 2s s"ch, they %ere i distress.

;.F

#yadyotista viclravritar"eirah samp"ravidyakarah

4rsasyadbh"ta viryavaraaparo amrthasartho$vala

Sarvedrad$s"redratalitapado mayiviam bhisaah

Sri adhva vi$ayi ca adhvavi$ayo arayaa prodhbhavah

(2t the ed of a %ork, it is c"stomary to have a happy edig %ith +agala
sloka+. 0he a"thor cocl"des statig that he %rote immediately aother great

%ork  Sri adhva #i$aya  %hich is ot oly the biography of Sri adhvacharya
b"t a m"lti faceted %ork as described belo% )

Sri adhvacharya ad Sri S" adhva #i$aya i metrical forms have
commofeat"res as "derG

+#icitra vrttar"cirah+  Sri adhva made history of his o% %hich is "iA"e ad
very iterestig. adhvavi$aya, the sacred %ork has bee composed %ith
differet metres i fig"rative Saskrit, %hich is very iterestig to read.

+Samp"ra #idyakarah+  Sri adhva is the so"rce of all ko%ledge icl"dig
3rahmavidya. Similarly, adhva #i$aya is also the mie of all ko%ledge

leadig to 3rahma vidya.

+4rsasyadbh"ta virya varaaparah+  Wherever Sri adhva %et, he %as
praisig the glory of the 2lmighty, the S"premacy of Sri Hari (4risha) ad

established the same. adhvavi$aya proclaims the same.

+amartha sartho$valah+  () Sri adhva proclaimed that #edas co"ld be
iterpreted i three %ays  2dhyatmica, 2dhidaivika, 2dhibha"tika. His

predecessors %ere igorat of this. (C) He established that Sri Hari is etirely
differet from all other setiet ad isetiet beigs ad that the five fold

differeces, e1perieced by all of "s, is eteral ad ot ill"sory. adhva #i$aya



cotais may sta'as that have more tha oe meaig. &t is a gate%ay to
have fo"r p"r"sarthas  Dharma, 2rtha, 4ama, oksa.

+Sarvedradi s"redradalitapadah+  Sri 7"dradeva ad all other deities %orship
ad pay homage to Sri adhvacharya. 5ach oe of the presidig deities of 
Directios (Dikpalakas), composed sogs glorifyig #ay"deva i form of Sri

adhva as he had f"lfilled their ambitio i destroyig the demoic philosophy
ad establishig the valid ko%ledge i the mids of pio"s me. !adharvas

s"g the sogs i heaves, i the co"rt of &dra Deva. Divie dacers
(2psaras) daced ad 0"mb"r", arada ad others played istr"mets i $ovial

mood. adhvavi$aya has also a sog glorifyig Sri Hari ad #ay"deva i
vario"s icaratios, as it is praised by Sesa, !ar"da, 7"dra ad other deities.

+ayiam 3hisaah+  Sri adhvacharya %as a terror to ayavadis ad other
demos adhva vi$aya is also a terror to them, as there are may istaces

%here the ayavada has bee codemed %ith very strog arg"mets.

+arayaa *rodbhavah+  Sri #ay"deva desceded from heaves to earth i
form of +adhva+ o the orders of the S"preme 2lmighty  Srima arayaa.
Similarly, adhvavi$aya came to light thro"gh arayaa *aditacharya, beig

ispired by Sri arayaa.

otesG 2ll the above A"alificatios of Sri adhvacharya are depicted i vario"s
sr"tis ad p"raas. 2s it %o"ld be very vol"mio"s to A"ote them, this
h"mble traslator restricts his pe at this stage. 0he Lord Lakshmi
#ekatesh%ara d%ellig i the lot"s heart of the most revered Sri
"khyapraa (Sri adhva) be pleased by this brief traslatio.

&ti aima$aryam 2stamah Sargah

6o"rtesyG

Dharmaprakash  9eb : ar +;<, 2pril : ay+;<, December+;< to ay+<,
="e+<, ="ly+<, 2"g"st+<, Sept : October+<

0raslated by S. arayaa 7ao, 3aglore  >; < (0raslator+s ame
acko%ledged i ="e+< iss"es o%ards).

Dear Hari bhaktas,



With this, %e come to the ed of Sri ai a$ari postigs.

& have bee i some h"rry regardig its postigs, so co"ld ot %ait to do

the &072S of the te1t before postig. 2 hady te1t for parayaa has bee

p"blished by Sri 7aghavedras%ami "tt, atralaya. 0o the best of my
ko%ledge,

o eglish traslatio of the %ork e1ists, e1cept the oe by arayaa 7ao that

has bee posted. !ive the at"re of its cotets, ad o"r +sec"lar+ climate

(eve %ithi Dvaita istit"tios), it is ot likely that %e %ill be seeig

may traslatios.

& am e1tremely gratef"l to !od for havig give me the et coectio, the

ready materials, ad a iterested circle to post these materials. & am happy

to be a part of this highly foc"ssed gro"p.

Dedicatig this to Sri Lakshmi Hayagriva %ho ever resides i the p"re heart

of Sri Pataroddaraka Sri Ha"ma ad i the 7$" Sri #adhira$a s%ami$i of 

Sode.

Sri 3haratiramaa "khyapraatargata Sri Lakshmi arayaa *riyataam

Sri 4risharpramast"

4id 7egards, 27
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If God brings you to it, He will bring you through it.
Ha00y moments, 0raise God.
)ifficult moments, seek God.



1uiet moments, worshi0 God.
Painful moments, trust God.

&ery moment, thank God
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